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THB SNOW DROP 11'1 TH.IJl POOR BAN'S 
WINDOW. 

It was a darksome alley, 
Where light but seldom shone, 

Save, where at nOOA a sun· ray touched 

Its little sill of stone. 

Beneath the poer man's window, 
Whose weary life was bound, 

To waste in one dull. ceaseless task 
The passing seasons round. 

Spring's dewy breath of perfume, 
And Bummer's wealth of flowers, 

Or the changing hue of Autumn's leavel. 

Ne'er blest his lonely hours ; 

He knew too well when Winter 

Came bowing forth again

He knew it by his fireless grat�, 
The snow, and pla�hing rain . 

Pierced by the frost-winds beating, 

His cheerless task he plied ; 
Want chained him ever to the loom, 

By the l ittle window side: 

But when the days grew longer, 
He stole an hap py hour 

To tend, within a broken vase, 
A pale and slender flower. 

This is a new propeller invented and paten
ted by M. P. Classen, ot London, and first no
ticed in Barlow and Le Capelain's Patent J olir
nal. The invention relates to propelling boats 
from the stern, .and he em plpys horizontal 
·propeller shafts reilpectiv�ly attached to the 
pistons of two steam cylinders. At the ends 
of these shafts, which pass through stuffing 
boxes into a water tIght casing are 'affixed 
two frames subdivided into 12 or more com
partments, for the reception of an equal 
number of swing floats, which open one way 

to admit of but little resistance to the return 

stroke. These propellers, which move in a 
vertical line with the rudder of the boat, 

causes the swing floats when opposed to the 

water to shut and thus propel the vessel. The 
mode of reversing b eing the alteration in the 

direction of the float b·oards , to the required 

direction. I n constructing float wheels accor
diMg to thIS invention, instead of applying float 

boards to hollow frame wheels they are attach,

ed to cylindric drums ha ving suitable recesses 

formed in their peripheries for their reception . 

This great work, trom the Delaware River 
to Binghamton, is now being pushed forward 
with vigorous resolution. The Binghamp
ton Courier says it is sttll the expectatien ilf 
the Directors to com plete it to that place by 
the 1st of January next. ------------

Redaetlon of Fares. 

The associated Railroads in this State bave 
reduced their throu ,h fare from Buffalo to 
Albany to $9,75 ; hitherto $12. When the 
Erie Railroad shall be in operation through. 
out, the central route will reduce their fares, 
and wish they had not deferred it so long. 

ACCidents bJ' RaUroad. 
The boiler of a Locomotive exploded. in 

Philadelphia on Thursday week, on Willow 
street railr oad, near Sch"ylkill Eighth street. 
The Locomotive (the Simon Snider) was at
tached to a train of portable boats surrounded 
by several persons, who escaped almost by a. 
mIracle. The cause of this explosion was 
the same that has produce!! many similar dis
asters-a want of water in the boiler . 

Ninety persons were killed and ninety.
nine injured, by railroad accidents in Great 
Britain and Ireland during the six months eD.
diog June 30th. The total number of per
soos travelling by railroad in the same period 
was 26,330,492. The proportion of personii 
killed was one in 292,561 passengers, and of . 
tbe wounded one in 265,964. 

Reprehe ... lble C"ndv.ct. 

How tenderly he moved it 
To catch the passing �ray, 

Figure 2. 

Several Instances have occurred of late, in 
Massachusetts, in which passengers in �ail
road cars have been severely injured by stones 
or other missiles beingthro'.VlI at them by boys 
as the train was passillg. On Monday after
noon last an iron spike, weighing about three 
quarters of a pound, was thrown at the 4 
o'clock up train from Bosto�, near West New
too, bya boy about twelve years of age . The 
spike entered the window while the train was 
under all headway, and grazed the head ofa 
lady who sat next to it. but without doing ber 
serious injury. 

And smiled to see its folded leave� 

Grow greener every day. 
His l'adedeyes were lifted oft, 

To see the snow-drop b!.oom
To hl'm. it seemed a star of light 

Within a darksllme room. 

And as he gently moved it 
Near to the sun·touched pane, 

Oh ! who call tell what memories 
Were bu�y in his brain! 

Perchance his home in childhood 

In a sylvan valley lay, 
And he heard the voice oithe rUlllllng stream, 

And the green leaves' rustling play. 

Perchance a long-departed 
But cherished d.&.eam of yore, 

Rose up through 1I1e mist of want and 
To bless. his heart once more . 

A voice of music whispered 
Sweet words into his ear, 

And he lived again that moonlight o'er, 

Gone by for many a year. 

Or but the love of Natnre 
Within his bosom stirred-

toil, 

The same sweet call that's answered by 

The blossom and the bird ; 
The free, unfettered worship 

Paid by the yearning soul, 
When it seems to feel its wings expallp 

To reach a brighter goal,-

Fig 1. repre�ents an end view of the impro · 
ved wheel, a nd fig. 2 a sectional side eleva tion 
taken through the doted lines, A B. a a, is 
is the cylindrical drum which may be ot me
tal or aay other ligltt substance, such as eo!"k, 

An aspiration, showing wood, or otherwise. b b, are float motion 
Earth binds us not her slave, rods, attached at rig'ht angles by the hinge or 

But we claim a brighter being, joint d, to the float boards c c. e e, are small 
A life beyond the grave. friction rollers which turn on centres at the 

ends of the motion rods, b ii, for the purpose 
The Rockville (Md.) Journal says thata mer- , of directing the position of the Boat boards; !{ 

chant of that town Bold last year $1,500 \ g. are IIlotted bridles or guides, in which the 
worth of sumac. The Jou\'l1al advises the, friction rollers e e, travel : these rollers, when 
farmers of the County to gather it. f moving concentric witll the drum. a II, te-

main stationary, butwheB they diverge into 
the e�centric channel, 1! 4, they cause the 

A. man travelling eastward on the Utica 
Railroad, last week, who refused to pay his 
fare , was ejected from the cars by the collec
tor at Oriskany. He gave way to l'\is wrath 
by throwing a volley of stones through the 
window near which Hon. John C. S.pencer 

sat, striking (hat gentleman on the head, in
tlicting a severe wound. 

Such acts should meet with prompt punish
.ment. 

Tile Telegraph. 

We learn that the New York and Philadel
phia Telegraphic Company have abandoned 
th(' project of communicating with this City 
by means of wires sunk in the river. They 
have extended their lIne to the Highlantill, 
where the wires can be suspended across the 
river at an elevation of 500 teet. 

The Fate of a Cana •• 
New Haven papers are making merry over 

the destruction of the old canal, oncil the 
boast of Connecticut, but now, like a faded 
beauty def'oid of intellectual or moral worth, 
it is thrown aside and neglected for the more 
useful railway . There is hardly a vestige of 
the old cana.l remaining. 

free use of the float boards to move outwards, The fragment of a mammoth tooth was re

till, on arriving at a point coincident with a cenny found near Sulphur Springs, Alaba

vertical line drawn through the centre of the ma, weighing SOl pounds. It is of a bluISb 
drum, they present the whole of their surfa- cast, and in a petrified state, and when found 

ces to the. water, as seeD at/; ii, is a crank was embedded in the earth with the grindmg 

shaft, ppssing throughstufling boxes, k k ; j surface exposed. The teeth ot the monster of 
j, is a water-tight casing, enclosing the paddle which this is a part, must have weighed over 

wHeels. Wheels so constructe1 are to be pla- two hundred potlnds-it� head several thou

ced in the hold of a vessel OF boat; 011 each sand. The animal , we suppose, was oae at 
side of the keel, transversely, and aalcula- earliest inhabitants of Mississippi Valley, aai 

ted to be driven by steam or o ther motive , was well calculated for traversiag its majestic 
power engines. rivers, prairies alld forests. 
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10 Scientific �mtth(ln. 
Hin t9 to Gas Consumers. Morse's Air DI.trn�utor, 1'or. burning Saw-

As gas obtained from coal or oil has now dust. Tan, Fine Coal Dusf, and Re1'use 

nearly superseded every other kind of artifi. Fu el. 
cial light for both public and domestic pur. We copy the following:article from the Ni· 

poses, its proper manageme.nt becomes a mat- agara Courier, which show s the merits of 

tel' of great importanc". In the first place, "Mo�s�'s Air Distributor from actual test ." 

the greatest care should be taken to prevent I This IS deservedly on e of the most im por 

Its escape into the apartments in which it is tant .patents, relative to generating heat, ever 

used; for as it forms, when mixed with com- obtamed. It brings mto use substances that 

Foreign uorrelpondence. mon air, a highly explosive compound, re. hitherto were deemed worthless-and saves 

NEW KENT ROAD, SURREY, LONDOW, sembling the fire-damp in caal·pits, both i n  the consump tion of valuable wood and other 

September 8th, 1848. constitution and properties, very .. dangerous fuel. In this Village Mr. G. Reynale has in-

MR. EDITOR.-I am in the regular receip t accidents frequently happen fram a negle ct troduced it in his large Gang Saw mill for 

of your valuable paper (through my father, in of this precal1tion. To this end the taps . of cutting ship plank and sawing stone. He has 

Cambridge, Mass,) and with y our perm ission the various burners, and especially of the two gangs of twenty saws for plank, and five 

will add to the reply that y ou made your corres. main-feed p ipe, should be turned so as to quite gangs for stone-and says that since he remov

p onden!" " G. E. of Philadelphia," in your pa- cut off all su pply ot gas. Should, however, ed his old grates. and substituted Morse's, he 

per of Aug, 19. Alth ough I am an interested the gas be found to have escaped, a light has better steam and an abundance, from the 

party I will endeavour to give it an impar- should never be i ntro duced into t he apart· sawdust, bark, chips and refuse litter, without 

tial consideration. The French Sewing ma- ment until the upper sashes of the windows a stick of wood, than he had before-though 

chine has the same detect as the Cambridge-mao have been open some time, and every avail· previously he burned a portion of the sawdust 

chine, only to a greater extent. For whilst the able way of exit provided for the dangerous but with little effect, as it had to be dried.

Cambridge stitch is pulled out with some mixture ()f gas and air then in the room . By He now shovels it into his fireplace as made 

difficulty the French, or Tambour stitch, is [ neglectinl: this precaution a fearful accident from the logs drawn directly from the Canal. 

pulled out with the greatest ease, as those that i lat�ly occurred in London� wh ereby some Lt certainly is a great and valuable affair, and 

understand the peculiarities of each stitch will � li ves were lost. as such we heartily recommend" it to the 

readily perceive . The stitch, which is the " The next point claiming attention is the coun try-every dollar saved in this way advls 

tambour Of chain stitch, is made with a hook ; meter. To make our remarks on this sub- to the substantial wealth of our people. 

instead of a needle, and is used only for pur. jed the more intelligible, it may be proper The inventors and patentees, Messrs. L. 

poses of ornament. The machine is very com. to give a brief account of Its construction.- Morse & Brothers, live in Athol, Mass. L. A, 

pact and simple, but in my opinion incom. It consists of an external gas chamber, ill Spaulding, of Lockport, has the right of the 

plete inasmuch as the cloth has to be pre- which there is a rotating chambered cylinder State of New York. We notice in the report 

sented to it by hand, thereby requi!ing both properly connected With the register wheels. that a Silver medal was awarded at the late 
hands and one fo?t to operate it. I don't Into the chambers of this cylinder the gas is fair at Buffalo, by the State Agricultural Soci-

know how your correspondent can get one for delivered by the outer feed· pipe to be /Leas - ety, for this invention. 
. 

there is not any for salp. At least there was ured by the burners. Projecting from the 

Iiot a few weeks ago. front of the main chamber is a smaller one 
Holden's Dollar Magazine. 

I wish to say to your correspondent and provided with two screwtaps, one for th� Praising Holden's Magazine now-a-days i s  

others who feel themselves interested, that I admission o f  water, the otbel' for its emission. as common as reading the newspa;1ers, and 

expect soon to be able to submit to their ir,- Water is poured througb the former into the each month we feel more and more im

specti!ln a Sewing Machine that will both external chamber, ann finds its way into the pressed wi!h the idea that it supplies a va

stitch and,.!Iew in the same manner as is done cylinder chambers, aJid, of course, ris�s to a 
cancy in our national literature never belore 

by hand, thereby ' silencing those objections height pr\)jJortioned ,to the quantity poured filled. T1<e October No. is fully equal to any 

brought against the Cambridge and French into the apparatus; The second oltne screw- that has preceded it and contains among other 

machines. The machine will be extremely taps above mentioned is used to regulate the choice articles "Naumentenes an Indian Tale" 

simple, not possessing one-halt the compliea. height, and must, therefore, be w ithdrawn 
"a Duel in Georgia," "Lawyer vs. Hunter," 

tion of the others, the patent fo,' which is seal- whilst pouring in the water. The form of ant! a fine Sketch of Iiloctol Cox the eccentric 

ed, here. I dQn't think it will be of any use for the chambers in the rotating cylinder is such, Clergyman of Brooklyn. The engraVings are 

y�'u to ridicule John Bull aLout his patent that the pressure of the enteJing gas on the 
I as u sual excellent specimens of art. We see 

seal, for the fact is John is thick upon some water causes the cylinder to go round. This �,nnounced for the ne
.
xt No. of the l\1aga,zine 

matters, and upon that seal he is decidedly rotation communicates motion to the wheels ' / �he most ex. tr
.
aord�

.

nary work of the ag.e." 
thick. ELIAS HOWE , Jli..' which register the humber of rotations and 

It IS a' novel or rom ance containing letters 

of ceurse, the volumes of gas deli,'ered :t each I 
fro� 

.
al

.
l the distinguished Authors, Poets and 

A Noble Act Ha"dsomely Acknowledged. rotation into the chamber from 'Nbich the 
PohtJCJa�s of the present day in the fac simi-

The C ommon Council of this city have vo- burners are supplied. Now, as the rotating 
�es of their autograph�. This feature must be 

ted the freedom of the city and a gfilld box, cylinder is  partially filled with water, it is 
l�val.uable 

.
to subscnbers. Holden's Maga

with suitable inscription s, to Frederick Jer- obviou s that its capacity for gag must depend Zllle Ispublis\::ed at 109 NaSilaU st. New York, 

ome, the gallant sailor who saved so many on the height to which the
' water ' has risen 

at only $1 per year. See advertisement, 

passengers of the Ocean Monarch, at the e vi- in it. This capacity is estimated for each 

dent peril of his own life. Jerome belongs to meter from a given height of wa ter, and this 

the port of New York, where his wife and is regulated by the emission screw tap as just 
family reside. He had, on a previous oCCa- stated. If this is not withdrawn whilst 

sion saved a number of lives and when the pouring in the water, the capacity of the 

catastrophe happened to the Ocean Monarch, chambers will be diminished by the rise of 

he swam to the wreck and with his own hands the water; and more gas registered than has 

lowered some fifteen or twenty helpless fe- been consumed. Oil the other hand, should 

males inte the boat. He was rewarded by a there· be too little water consu med, the light 

present of £50 from the Prince de Joinville will be unsteady, and may suddenly go out 

and Due d' Aumaie ; the Queen of England altogether. We have thought it right to 
also presented him with another £50, and · give these hints at the present time, as ac · 
the Humane Soaiety of Liverpool with a gold cident$ are marp likely to happen now than at 

medal. This Intrepid saUor reached tbis city most other seasons . 

a few days since in the ship New World, -----. 
Potatoe Cheese. 

and the Common Council have appointed a 

speCial committee to wait on him with their 
handsome acknowledgment of his intrepidity 
and h.manity. 
" The star-spangled banner rejoices to wave, 
,Q'er one so intrepid, so noble. so brave." 

An IntereSting RelIc. 

The venerable John Binns has proposed N> 
the Philadelphia Councils to purchase an ori
ginal portrait of George Washington, painted 
by Charles W. Peale, just after the battle of 

Trenton, when the great man was in his 46th 
year. This picture is the only one taken 
of him m con ten ental uniform and the back 
ground embraces likenesses of Knox and Mer

cer. The frame is of tbe oak of the · lrigate 
Macedonian, captured during the war with 
Great Britain by the United States. 

In the course of the next month the Cen
tral (M ichigan) Rail Road, will be completed 

to Niles, leaving 25 miles by stages to st. 

Joseph . Passengers then will make the dis

tance between Chicago and Detroitl in 24 
hours. 

In sume parts of Saxony. po tatoes of the 
best quality are dressed in steam, peeled, and 
reduced to a pulp. Five pounds ot this are 
mixed with about .ten pounds of sweet curd 
kneaded together, with the addition of some 
salt; after lying for a few days, the mixture 
is again kneaded, pressed into little baskets, 
w here the superfluous moisture drains off and 
the cheese is theB formed into balls, and dried 
in the shade. These cheeses are said to keep 
well, when dry, and their taste and quality 
improve with age, with th�.advantage that tbey 
generate no vermin. 

Bogardus Flour MUI. 

A singular building is about being put up 
at the corner of Duane and Centre streets, by 
Mr. James Bogardus, the inventor of !he 
Eccentric M ills for grinding grain, drugs, &c. 
The foundation has been built, and it is l!lOW 
proposed to make the whole basement and 
four stories wi th the exception of the floors, 
of American Iron. The building, which is 
�o be 25 teet wide and 89 feet 9 inches deep , 
18 to be a lI1anufactory and Flour Mill. 

The Censns,of' France. 
The census of France taken ID 1846 shows 

that since the previous census, in 1841, the 
pl'p ulation had i ncreased 1,170,000, or at the 
rate of .234,000 per annum . The average 
populatIOn of the period belD" 34 865 000 
annu·al average increase appear� to be � o� 
149, which would cause the p opUlation to be 
doubled in 1�3 years ; l;JUt, in point of fact, 
the increase was not so great, some errors hav· 
ing been · made in the census of 1841. The 
returns, drawn up with the greatest care, 
show that the excess of births over deaths 
IS annually only 182,000, or 1 in 190, which 
would only cause the popUlation to be doub 
led in 132 years . From 1791 to 1840, it is 
calculated that the population increased from 
24,000,000 to 31,000,000. In 1721, the total 
production of wheat in France was about 47-

'000,000 hectolitres, or, aftar deducting f;� 
sowings, 1 hecto. 65 cent. per inhabitant· and 
in 1840, it amounted to 70,000,000, or 2 h�cto. 
per individual. The quanlIty of ground cuI· 
tivated in wheat is about the same as it was 
hefore the revolution, from which it results 
that the in?rease of production is owing to 
improvement in cultivation. Other agricul
tural PI'oduets have also greatly increased; 
potatoes, for instance, were scarcely ill use 
befol'e the revolution, and the cultivation of 
vegetables was not so extensive ' so tbat it 
appears that the increase in food has been 
much greater than ill pop ulatioll. 

The nu�.bt:r of deaths in this city last wepk 
was 282. Their places of nativity were as 
follows: United States, 211 ; Ireland, 44; 
Ellgland, 5 ; Germany, 16; France. 2; Switz
erland , 1 ; British Pos8e�sions in North Ame

rica, 2 unknown, 1. 

Pencils. 

The '1 penci s mcnufactured by A. G. Fay of 
Concord, Mass. we are glad to see are finding 
th eir way fast into the market, and will no 
doubt yet supercede the foreign, which has 
long �arri€d the sway. Horne industry should 
certamly be encol1raged when its produce is  
as cheap and gooa as the foreign, and the 
Yankee made pencils of Mr. 'Fay, are cer
t�inly inferi@r to no others, and really supe
nor to many. Those who want good pencils 
mechanics, artists and accountants, should 
min d Fay's improved Graphite Pencils. They 
are hard without brittleness and can be pared 
with a knife like the strongest material in 
nature. 

A New SuspenSion Bridge. 

. 
The Niagara Chronicle, of the 14th, says 

It understands that the project of construct
ing a suspension bridge across the Niagara, 
at Queenstown, is again revived, and this 
time with every prospect of being carried 
out. Mr. �Ilet, the engineer of the bridge 
at the Fall� u ndertakes to construct it for 
$10�000, and will himself take one fourth of 
the stock. This leaves $7,500 to be sub· 

scribed for-half of which has been already 
taken upon the American sidp, and a large 
portion of the other half on the Canada side . 
of the river . If 'no unforseen difficulties' 
arise, the bridge will be ready for use by Sep
tember of next year. 
Maryland Institute 1'or the Promotion. 01' 

the Mechanic Arts. 
We learn that the committee of arrange

ments have secured the services of J. B. H. 
Latrobe, Esq. for the purpose of delivering an 
oration before thiS important institution, du
ring tbe fai r which is t@ take place at Wash
ington Hall on the 31st of October. We also 
learll that !he prospects thus far, for a grand 
demonstration of the advancement being made 

in the Mechallic Arts are highly flattering, 
and afford great encouragement to the board 
of m anagers, under whose auspices the fair 
will be conducted. 

Theft &1 an Ancient Manuscript. 
An ancient illust rated manuscript volume 

was stolen from the library of Georgetown, 
CD: C.) College, about the 11th or 12th Sept. 
It IS about 600 years old, is of fine parchment 
4 by 3 inches, and some of its pages decora: 
ted wit� rubrics and figured letters, and con· 

tain prayers and portions of Scripture in the 
form of the Roman BreViary. The reverend 
faculty are very anxiou& for its return. 

Drunkenness among the Hlndoos. 

It is a lamentable fact that many of·the 
HindOtis,(who were formerly a temperate 
people,) of all ranks, are learning to drink, 
and are fast becoming drunkards. This fact 
is a sufficient ground to lead every Christian 
to examine, with anxious solicitude, the con
nection between the drinking usages of Chris
tendom, and the prospective ruin of this in
teresting people . 

Christendom is 'like a ruler that seeks after 
the prosperi tv of his poeple ,  but  neglects to 
govern his own family. 

A Mdropolls 01' Monkles. 
Bungalore in the East In.8 is on one side 

co mpletely hidden by a dense grove which 
stretches around It and is penetrated at diffe
rent poi'lts by roads leading to the gates. This 
grove is a perfect metrop olis of monkies. 
Tbey swarm in thousands, chasing each other 
on the boughs, and grinning hungrily at every 
one who passes with any eatable. They are 
a constant pest to evei'y housewife in the town 
discovering unsuspected passages to thei; 
stores, forestalling the meal, and makmg a 
hasty retreat. 

----�---

In England in the early part of last m(mth, 
ten men, (eight of whom have left widows, 

with twenty nine children,) and four boys, 
were killed by an explosion of fire damp, at 
Murten Colliery. The men were working 
with naked car.dles , 

A large bale rope and bagging manufactorv 
in st. Louis, Mo., hilS stopp€doperatio.s . ....:. 
The cause is unprofitable business-the price 
too low for the manufactured article. 

·A cotton 'faetory iu Georgetown, D. C. has 
stopped. from the same cause as the St, Louii 
bagging factory. 
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For the Scientifie.Ameri.an. 
IncrustaUons31n Steam Boiler •• 

SIR .-In No. 50 of your valuable journal, 
I find an article up�n " Iccrustations on Steam 

Boilers," by R. Barthol@mew . The labor of 
the article seems to bedirected against Maho· 
gany dust whicb was pate nted some time �i�s.e 
as a preve ntive of deposits and incrustations 

on steam boilers by Samuel D. Anthony and 

Daniel Barnum. Of Mr. Bartholomew I know 

nothi ng. · B ut on reading th':.3!!ic}e .
. 
with its 

italics and cants at mahogany dust and ex
hausted dye stuffs as a p aten t-the idea is 
presented to the mind , that he imagines him

self tp be witty in attempt ing to ridicule the 
" profession" that mahogany dust was a use · 
ful as a preventive of incrustations-and also 

that he belongs to that class of mea ( which 
are far too numerous) who are incapable of ap
preciatin g an honest effort at imp'rovement

even where it is successful. and who delight 
in the want of success-act ing u p on the prin. 

ciple that it is easier to  pull down than to 
build up. If these traits. do not belong to Mr 
Bariiiolomew - he-has-doneiiiffiself 

-
i nj ustice 

in giving the article the sanctioB. of· his name, 
for whate ver may be his s tanding as a man or 
engineer it is no d isparagement to him to say 
that Mr. A nthony 'lit least is �is equal in res· 
pectability .and un prete nding merit, in both 
respettts. All ho norable and manly criticism 
is commendable .and does noinj ustice but of· 

tell stimulates to greater exertion , where suc· 
cess is wanting-but an attempt at wit at the 

expense of trut h ,  is most conte m p tible, and 
should consign the author of it to his proper 
level . I would fain believe that a penchant 
for notoriety tinctured witli a little van ity 
prompted Mr. Bartholomew to make the exh i·  
bition of himself rather than to believe h im 
guilty of a wiltul perversion of the  truth , 
when he says " Mahogany dust, w hich was 
ONCE to be the panacea .for all incrnst"tions 
whatever, has utterly fa.iled to confer a single 
anticip ated benefit." So far from the truth is 
it that it has utterly failed to confer a single 
benefit, that in no il>l.stance (known to me at 
least,) has it been properly used without con· 
ferring decided benejits' in prevehting incrus · 
tations (not s topping leaks.) That mahogany 
dust may have been occasionally used with· 
out any apparent b e nefit ,  by engineers pos. 
sessing similar feelings with him,  without 
the requisite information for its successful use 
is not dou bted, but that it .  has been p.,.operly 
applied without ber.efit is confidently denied , 
upon the positive practical knowledge of more 
than ene. I instance the last case which has 
come to my kntlwledge. The " C rescent Ci. 
ty." Ca?!. S toddard was requested by Mr. 
Anthony to make trial of it on his last voy. 
age, and the re91ilt was, according to Captain 
Stoddard's volun tar'y statement and from his 
own examination of the boilers, that the scale 
was all loosened from the surface of the iron 
under its use-that h e was h ighly pleased 
with it. I refer to this as a recen t case in a 
sea steamer r nnning to Havana and New Or· 
leans, as the watel' used could not be worse . 
That Indian meal and potatoes are useful for 
stopping leaks is not doubted, and the reasons 
for it are correctly gi ven by Mt:, B artholo· 
mew, to wit, !'bey settle and harden-but 
unfortuna tely for him this proves too much
for the fact of tbis settling and hardening 
proves their tendency to  precipitate and in· 
�rease the difficulties arising from d eposits 
and incrustations, hence from the " practical 
evidence of more. than one," their use for the 

prevention of incrustations have ' ,' utterly 
failed to conter a single anticip ated benefit." 

That mahogany dust is inferior to potatoes 
and meal for stopping leaks is readily conce. 
ded, for its tendencies are to prevent th e de. 
posits of carbonates and salts , keeping them 
in suspension u ntil they are blown off by blow· 
ing water from the boiler, whic h is of course 
necessary to be done occasionally, although 
much less frequently Vfith than w ithout the 
dust. 

To realize the " antici pated benefits" from 
mahogany dust ·se-ve'ral things are necessary 
to be observed, ana the first is ,  care should be 
taken to obtain pure mahogany, as other kinds 
of foreign wood do Bot produce the same be
neficial result- and in th e second place. the 
boile, should be seasonably replenishes, for 
whICh purpose con veniences are necesnfY tor 

� dentine �med(lln. 
its illtrod�ction underway-the proper tii'ne I not to be the case ; th at port.ion of the Island 
and quanhty of water to be blown from the being formed solely by the hdal currents .
boiler should b e  u nderstood , else the dust may As an i nstance of th e  force of these curre nts, 
be thrown from the b oiler before i t has p ro · Prof. P i p-r ce cited an instance. A short tim e 
duced its effect, &c. And I ven ture the as · ago, a ship w as wrecked at one e nd ot t he 
sertion acd without fear of successful c ontra - Isl an1, and the Keeper of the Lighthouse at 
diction , that any, and all ellgi neers , ( who have the other end ac tually sup pl ied h i mself with 
used ma hogany dust and who are ready to fuel from the co al which was origillally de
give eVidence that it has failed utterly to con posited with the wrecked vessel. The coal 
fer a single anticipated benefit,)  h ave not ob·  was brought clear round the Island and de
served the necessary requisites for a pro per posited at its farthegt extremity, by the mere 
applic ation and test of its merits, and all such force of these CUrn);lts. B ricks have in the 
are respectfully requested to make a thorough same man ner been carried ,  and at SiacQnse t 
and lair trial , and if " a single antici pated there is now standing a chimney actuailY built 
b e nefit" cannot be obtai ned, they wil l most from bricks which were carried all round the 
certainly confer a benefit, or at least a favor , Island in the same way . 
by informing me of it .  Regarding the theory of the Tides advanced 

DANIEL BARNUM . by Lieut . Davis , some discussion was excited. 
New Yurk, Sep t. 3 ,  1848. Mr. Redfield opposed the views entertained 

Amerlcan
--

AssoCI';:uo;-;'or the advance- by Lieut. D. He reasoned long and well 

ment oC Science. th at the deposits of sand are not so much ow· 
This association of distinguished men as . ing to tidal action as to the direct agency of 

sembled last week, on t b e  20th, in Philadei. the waves. Other gen tlemen thought, some 
phia, and we here p resent som e cOlldensed one thing, others a nother, and nothing w as 
extracts of their transactions . agreed upon definitely . 

MINER ALOGY . Dr. Dickenson related a remarkble incident, 
Dr. P. A. Brown in his paper stated that  a where at the Island of Galves tlln in 11339, a 

mineral ( mul licite) found in Gloucester Co. vessel from New Oleans was wrec ked (at the 
N. J. , was described III an imperfect man ner South end) with a considerable amount of 
by Dr. Thomson in his first volume on Mine· specie. The officers of the C ustom · House 
ralogy , owing, no doubt ,  to b is not possessi ng took measures to recover the valuable cargo 
sufficient spec imens .  Dr . Browne observe d and III a very little time the workmen reported 
that , having in h is cabinet a n umber of them the vessel nearly covered with sand. A ,few 
wh ich exh ibit the mineral in all i ts phases weeks after, and at the other end of the 
he was induced to point out some of .its pecu · Island-some 28 mile� or tbereabouts-some 
liarities, and to endeavor to show its origlll .  fishermen brought u p  some of the doubloons. 

Upon examioation, the mineral was found Th ey were arrested and imprisoned on a 

to be phos ph ate of iron. From a com parislln ch arge of robbing the wreck, the ir protesta
of these specimens it is ap parent that the tions of h aving really found the gold at so 
" congeries of small ne.edles" described by great a distance not b eing credited for a 

Dr. Thomson, as radiating from the centre moment, till scientific research convinced the 
of the fossilized Belemnite, are not true crys· authorities that the metal was really carried 

tal of the mi nel'al substance ( D i - ph osp hate of to that distance , of course by the force of the 
iron) as he su p posed ;  but are due to the for .  c urrent . An instance of the way heav� 
mer structure of a portion of the C � p h alope- bodies are transported. 
des, an animal fossil fo und at Mullica Hill . AMERICAN FISH E S .  

The iron was dissem inated in the ferigenou. Professor Agassiz prese nted quite a num· 

sand and the animals after d i ssolution surren·  ber of papers, and remarked that it  had been 
dered t heir phosphQl ic acid , I t  comb ined his good fortune, durin g the past S ummer, to 
with the iron and water, forming the di -phos- have opportun ities, in company . with se v�ul 

phate of iron, and as t he operations of de - friends-to explore the Northern Lakes, and 
compositions and transmission were gradual, more especially Lake S uperi or. His atten· 

it is natural that the new mineral should take tion had been called particularly to the Fishes, 
the structure and form of the former animal a subject always of Terv great interest to him, 
substance . and of wh ich he had acquired at the Lakes 

Phillips, III his " Mineralogy," s peaking of some new and valuable knowledge. His object 
blue iron, (phosphate of iron,) says that in was to ascertain their geographical distrill ution 
Liberia it is found in fossil shells , b u t  he .does and to satisfy himself whether they were in· 
not describe its crystalliztion. discriminately d istrib uted through all these 

TfDAL CURR ENTS . Lakes, or whether there were differences in 
A curious paper was presented by Professor the localities where found. 

Pierce from Lieu t. Davis, U. S. N. on the Ge . On carefully com p aring, he found that the 
ological Action of the Tides. The commu- distri bution is entirely different-that parti. 
nication was prE'faced by a few remarks on c ular families are in some, and other fa m ilies 
the ge neral princi pal of his theory, the ob· in another part, and that they never leave 
ject of the paper being to ex hib it the action their pecul iar locality. He finds that there 
of the Moon, as tending to alter t he figure of are families in Lake Huron which are not m 
the Earth. Lake S u perior, a nd some in Lake S u perior 

By a study of the tidal cu rren ts on the whic h  do not move down into the lower lakes, 
North· eastern Coast of t h e  United S tates , although' the communication between them 
Lieu!. Davis h as been led to the d iscovery is always open and easy . The Fish es, then, 
of a connection between the ocean tides and of the several Lakes, are very different
currents, and the allUVial deposits on its bor- another illustration ofthe great law of dis
ders and in i ts depths. The connection is trib ution and localization. Prof. A. considers 
thus trac eq : the d irection and veloc ity of that these Fishes originate where they are 
the tides at any place where these deposits found ; and it is a singular fact that they are 
ex ist-th at is where the ocean is freighted generally . located in very sim ilar positions 
w ith matter held III suspension-decides the · with the fishes of Europ e-yet, although they 
form, amount and locality of the deposits.- so agree generally with the Euro pean varie
The airection of the tides is different at dif. ties , t hey are greatly different in zoological 
ferent places, but the result of their action is characteristics. In Lake Huron there are 
to produce certain uniform or similar forma· lJIany of the Perch family-non e in Lake Su
tions, and it was t he �bservati()n of this which perior and so on. 
led Lieu! Davis to the iBtroduction of a Tidal It is well known, from geological data, that 
Theory into Geology: North America is the oldes t contine ntal land 

The tidal current  in Nantucket co:n"ls upon earth. The general anc ient character of 
freighted wilh sand , and as it stri kes the is· th is cou ntry is deeply impressed u p o n  the 
land it is  deposited. Ye t the current whic h mind of the acti ve geologist, and he [Prof. 
is acting there all the time is not o nly de pos . A ]  could not hel p feeling it when explorbg 
iting, but it is also taking away-so that,  all tbe North ern shore of Lake Superior. This 
the time flowing in every direction , and uni- is i nteres ting mformation. It is not remark· 
versally distribnted, not very much is accum· able that ammals now exist which are old 

' ulated in any one place. The deposits are fashioned in their external zoological charac· 
nearly equally made at various pomts. ter-and that they should be of the same ly pe 

The extremity of the Island has been sup- with animals long si nce considered extinct. 
po,ed to be formed by deposits com ing from It is North A meriea where the Garpikes live, 
the Island itself 0. e. by the shifting influence and is the garpike the only representative of 
of the changing current)-but this is shOWn. the periods when that fish only lived ? 

1 1  
He had found i n Lake Su perior a new Fish ! 

with sp i nes upon t he aperaular bones, and 
all the scales hard and serrated, ane , w h at 
b as never been before observed in hard scaled 
fishes, it h as, l ike the Salmon,  an ad ipose or 
fa tty fi n .  

Here, then, u p o n  Lake S uperior, we have 
these old -fash ioned fishes u pon th is old soil. 
He considered it im portant to trace our living 
animals in their relation to the Fossils, as 
also t heir geograp h ical distribution . This 
cou ntry was undoubtedly first dry land, and 
the animal� preserved seem to remind u s  of 
t he olden ages . 

Mr. Redfield ask�d if t he White Fish ot 
the Lakes was not common ? 

Prof. Agassiz repl ied ,  it i s .  He mentioned 
that h e  had collected 33 Fishes on lake Supe. 
rior, and exh ib ited' drawings of several.

About a dozen of them are entirely new varie· 
ties. 

British. 

At the late meeting of the British Associa· 
tion for the advancement of Science, Mr. J. 
Palmer Budd read a communication on the 
advantageous use of the gases in some of the 
blast furnaces in Germany . It appears that 
the gases which are evolved from these furna· 
ces escape at a, tem perature which ' is about 
the melting point of b·rass. In the iron works 
at Y stalyfera, where the iron is melted by the 
use of anthracite coal, advantage h as been 

taken of this in a most ingellious manner, by 
an arrangement, w hich is in its character ex· 
ceedingly simple, but somewhat difficult to 

describe. The ll Ot  gas is led off into another 
channel by means of a strong current genera· 

.ted through a chamber and air· way from a 
point j ust helow the iron furnace. It i.s con· 
duc ted,  very little heat being lost in the 
passage, under the boiler of a steam engine ; 
and it is found to be at a sufficient h igh tem
perattlre to heat the bOiler without the con· 
sumption of any fuel whatever . Hence an 
immense 9aving is effected. Although only 
one furnace and one boiler h as hitherto been 

adapted to thiS purpose , it is found to effect 
a saving 0[ $1 ,750 a year. We may conse· 
q uently e xpect th at w hen the exper iment is 
further extended and more of the furnaces so 
arranged th at this heat may be economized 
and employed for numerous useful purposes 
to which it is apRlicable in a large establish· 
ment,  the savlOg will amount to many thou· 
sanes annually . 

This IS a subject  worthy of the atte ntion of 
6ur iron manufacturers and some of them may 
d ispense with their water wheels a.nd make a 
saving by the op eration . 

MicroscopiC .DIscoverles. 
Dr. Carpenter noticed particularly the for· 

mati on 01 the great beds of chalk, several hun· 
dred feet thick, which substance is composed 
entirely of m inute shells, that are invisible to 
the naked eye. The different cellular struc
ture . of sh ells, and the peculiar organization 
of the teeth of animals, Dr. Carpenter could 
trace, even in the invisible fragment of a 
shell or of a tooth, the class, and sometimes 
even the species, to which the fragme nts be· 
longed . '  Refering to th e  general cellular 

structure of all organizations, he says that 
this structure could be seen alike in the leaf, 
in the b ones, in the muscles, and in the blood . 
That all life seemed to originate in single cel· 
lular developements, but, notwithstandillg 
this ap parent sim ilarity in the original cells, 
there is an inhere nt, though as yet undistin· 
guishable difference, which d etermines the 
structure of the plant and of the an i maL The 
bodies of t he animalcules which inhabited the 
shells comp esing the chalk are still enclosed 
with in them , being tfue m ummies of a former 

world . 

Cholera Llq uld. 

When persons ex perience the first symptom 
of C h olera they should resort at once to the 
following remedy . which every one call pre· 
p are and use With safety. Take gum cam· 
p hor , gum op iu m , African cayenne, and oil 
of cloves, each one ounce, Hoffman's anodyne 
liquor, one pint. Shake up the ingredients 
frequently, in a bottle , and in ten to t�enty 
days, fil ter through paper. Dose for adults,  
30 to 60 drops every second , third, or fourth 
hour, until the stomach and bowel� are raHey· 
ed. It should be taken in a wine glass full of 
water. 
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NtUl lnll ention.9. 
Novel Mode oC Propelllng Steamboats . 

O n e  of our e�changes says th at " the in

ventor of a new mode of propelling steam 

hoats, diffe rent from the paddle wheel, wh ich 

in se a vessels is  so liable to accident, and in 

gov ernment vessels may be readily di sabled, 
has l eft us a notic e  that h e  intends to ap ply 

for a patent for what is considered by him an 

important ap plication . of steam and water 
power " The method is  this. A cylinder is 
placed eIther vertIcal 01' inclined in the inte 

rior of the vessel pro tected fr om shot and 

storms , " to which force is gi ven by an end
less  screw also within the cylinder to act  up 

on the water in which the  vessel is afloa t, so 

as to give her a forward motion equal to th e  

force w i t h  which t h e  water is driven throllgh 

the cylinder. the portion of the cylinder from 

w hich the water escapes being always sub 
merged." 

All we h av e got to say regarding this i n 

vention is, t h a t  the inventor would save both 

time and money, in becom ing better ac quain
ted with the p rinci ples of prop ulsion . 

()hloroCorm a substitute Cor Steam. 

On the twenty second oi l ast mon th a com
m ittee, appointed by the Academie des Sci

ences Paris. went to the establishment uf M. 
C. Beslay . to witness a trial of a discovery 

made in the applic aiion of chloroforin as a 

motive power in machinery. It will be re

collected that the Minister of the Marine had 

an engine c oRstructed for trying ether as a 

motive power. This engine was found to act 

we]1 , and afford a considerable saving i n  fuel, 
but it was rej ected o n  accoun t of the intlama· 

billity
' 
of ether, wh ich re ndered i t  too dange

rous for use in steam -vessels.  Lieu!. Lafo n d ,  

o f  the navy, however, studied the nature of 

chloroform, ascertained that it was capable 

of producing a great motive power at a savi ng 

of 50 per cent. , and that no danger is incur
red. The experiment is said by our ex

changes to have been completely succ�ssful. 

It is our opinion that it never can be suc 

cessful to compete with steam . The e t h e r  
- engine was boasted of as being " a r ew dis

coverv that would revolutionise the whole 
scien�e of mechanical propulsion." It  has 

been laid on the upper shelf. and SO w ill 

chloroform. 

Improvements in W ro ugbt Iron. 

Take scraps of . wrought iron and melt them 

in a cupola furnace with a soft fan blast, or 

\lse a reverberatory f urnace,  as for melting pig 
iton. After being melted ,  it is poured into 

moulds, and is very hard and brittle . After 
this it is put into an iron box, if a small quan

tity is wanted, surrounded with bricks, iron 
ore and charc oal dust being placed between 
the box and the bricks, and the whole submit
ted te a degree of heat to restore the mallea
bility of the iroR.  A trial bar is u�ed to be 
witlldrawn from time to time to ascertain the 
degree of malleability to -which the mass has 
obtained . For making arti cles which do n ot 
requ ire to possess the density and texture of 
wrought . iron alone, mix therewith cast iron 
in  various proportions. according to the nature 
and requirements of th e artkle,  taking care 
that the proportion of cast iron, i n no instanr.e 
exceeds the weight of the wrought i.ron. I n  
making articles which require to  take the na

ture ;nd temper of steel, mix with the 
wrought iron. steel in va.rious pI'oportions, ac
cording to circumstanc es-the ·  proportion of 
steel never exceeding the weight of wrought 

iron ; then p our the molten m etal into moulds 
and subsequently submit it to the annealing 

procesil i ll the manner- before described.  
The annealing may also be  per�ormed with 

out the irl!)u box 19y SImply c overing the me
lal with the are and ch<:rcoal dust in a pro
JleT kiln .  

.9dtntitic 2lmttirlln. 
Coke YerSU8 Dla mon".-An Important I a ccumulated ) will be disllharged through the 

Dlseovery. spout , th us combining both the pressure 
Mr. James Nasmy th,  th e inve nt or of the an d lifting pum p , without the use of a pis

steam p.ile driver , of Bridgewater Fou ndry, ton and connecting rod, excepting the short 
Patricroft, England ,  has tested as it w ere, and one at the top instead of one 70 feet long. 
proved the fact. of th e identity of d iamond When treati ng o f  pumps, (an article on 

I and coke, by the discovery th at the m inut e wh ich might profitably be greatly extended,) I lami nated crystals or c'rystlets of coke arc: ca- we w ould correct a very common and wide 
pable of cutting glass with th e true diamond spread error reg�rding the common pump as 
clearness of cut, or with out m erely scratching . constructed to �ift wat er over 30 feet high -
No other setting too is necessary to prove It is generally su pposed th at water cannot by 
t his fact, than the crumbling consistency of any, except by a force pump, be lifted over 
the coke i tself in mass ; so that a fragm en t  o f 30 fee t high. This is wrollg. We have seen 
coke, switched at rar-dom across a pane of a com mon p um p  lift water 100 feet high .
glass in the sunshine, is sufficient to exhib it How was this d one ? Simply by adding 1 70 
not  only the depth of th e clear cut, but the feet of p ipe to the common pump.  Every 
prismatic colors in all their purity and beauty stroke of the plunger brings the water above 
Ground to impalpable powdel', Mr. Nasmy t h , the centre valve, which closing prevents the 
as intimated In the Min ing Journal h as found water getting back and thus accumUlating ev
that coke constitutes wh at we may call th e  ery stroke above the p iston at last fills the 
true " diam ond paste" for sharp ening razors 200 feet  of pi pe and discharges e very stroke 
-prob ably, i ndeed , if we may venture to say through the audit. There are mines in E n 
so. the only secret of the diam ond pastes so gland 1 50 fathoms d ee p  w hich are kept free 
largely advertised, if they merit ev en so worthy from water by the pump deEcribed. Others 
a supposition . The adamant in e properties of are dra ined by a combination of a com mon 
black oxide of manganese ,  and i ts pec ul iar pressu re , and a ti er of force pumps, all work
affinities, induced an i ngenious ch e mist to ed by o ne huge rod, very clu msy and expen
suggest its strong anal ogy to carbon,  is  i t  pos- si ve .  
sible that it too, when i n  fragments, much F o r  m o s t  purposes to which a lifting pump 
more firmly crystallin e  as it is In mass than or forcing pump is used to raise w ater as high 
coke, may cut  glass with practical facili ty . as 160 feet, we think that this pump of Mr. -------

Dodge is Ute best that \ve have seen . ,  It is Do"ge'8 . Balan ee Pump. 

The pumj'l is one of the 
oldest en g ines known and 
used among both Jews and 

' Gentiles, and no doubt that 
oM handy mechanic Tubal  
Cain h ad a hand in i ts  in 
ventioll . Be ' that .true o r  
not, we will not stop at pre-, 
se 10 argue, only assum
ing it  to be a fac t, state 
that this is the reason why 
the pump assumes a great
er variety of forms than 
any other kind of engine . 
Rotary, semi-rotary, vibra

ting and l eciprocatlD� m o 
tion pum p s  of every con
ceivable form aTe to b e  
found in the excellent work 
of Ewbank .  No room for 
novelty or improvement 
would seem to be left open,  
b ut we are not  yet at the 
end of invention.  

This pump is something 
novel and ingenious . .  The 
pr inciple of it,  is employ
ing its cy linder as a piston 
and lifter to answer all t h e  
p urposes of a force pump 
without a connecting rod 
or plunger, in a very sim
ple manner . A ,  is the foundatiol'l (a stone,) 
on which the pipe B .  rests in the cistern _ C ,  
i s  t h e  b asket of t h e  p i p e .  D, is a valve on 
i ts  upp er part. F, is  another pipe., and if we 
suppose the lower one 30 feet and the u pper 
one 70 feet, it WIll make the cistern 1 00 feet 
deep. The u pper pipe laps over the lower 
the length of a stroke or a little m ore . The 
j unction is surr.ounded with a stuffing box or 
collar, and the two pipes are therefore just  
the length of a single one, with only the 
length of stroke of difference. E,  is a valve 
in F, the IIIpper pipe, and fixed in the said 
pipe at such a distance above D ,  that the butt 
of one WIll not strike the top of the other 
when: working . G, shows a break of the pipe 
as displaying a section view. I, is a collar 
surrounding F, and H is the reservoir  in the 
i l.lside of wh ich the pipe F,  moves u p  and 
dow n ,  as seen by the dotted lines connected 
with a small rod J.  L ,  is the le ver 01' p ump 
h andle and K, the fulcru m . When the air is 
exhausted from the lower tube, the water 
will rise to its top, 30  feet, by th e common 
pressure of the atmosphere , and throwing 
open the valve D, will enter the inter mediat e  
chamber between t h e  two  valves in the pip e 
F. When therefor!' F is de ilfessed, D closes 
and E opens, letting the w.ltn into the upper 
pipe, and when it is lifte. up by the level' (when 

so simple and cheap. No piston nor connec -
ting rod, and all tb e difference of expense 
from a common pump is j ust the lap of the 
pipe and an extra valve. It must comme nd 
i tself un iversally. It  could well  be applie d 
to the pumping of the Dry Dock in Brook 
ly n .  SOIne may object t.o the great weigh t of 
the pipe to be lifted at every stroke, as well 
as the water, b ut this is no objection at all, as 
a balance weight . on the end of t h e  handle 
will act as a counterpoise , and then the de
pressi ng of the pipe is altogether a different 
thing, as th e pi pe F tends to thp centre of 
grav ity and ass ists to overcome the resistance 
of the water in the p ipe bv the water coming 
throtolgh the valve E, from the chamber. 

Nehemiah Dodge. Esq. No. 634 Broadway, 
thi� CIty, is the inventor. and has taken mea
sures to secure his unique and beau tiful Y an
kee inve ntion .  

Double Heade" a n "  pointe" Finishi n g  
Brad. 

This cut represents a n e w kind of Brad 
manfactured by a very ingenious macbine by 
H. S. ,Sill, at the Corner of Reed and Elm 
street,  this  City. Its  form enables i t  to  be 
driven WIthout tur ning in the wood and it  
goes through a board without spl itting the 
u nder side.  It also d\'lves into hard wood 
without boring and is stiffer than the common 
Brad. It is but recently that this machine 
was put in operatIon alth ough invented some 
years ago, but got into the hands of speCUla
tors. A machine will l ikely be exh ibited at 
the Fall' next m onth , when tbose who are 
interested in improvements will see it i n  ope
rati on . 

An old R.clvoly .. r. 
At the " Cadets Fall''' lately held in Cinci

nnati a n  'lld German musket was exhibited 
amongst other things ; i t  was said to be 1 75 
years old ,  and was provided with 4 rev olving 
cham bers, exactly similar to Colt's revolvers. 
The bayonet is about 8 inches long and shaped 
like a cutting knife . 

There are many other modern i nventions 
older than this musket . 

New War Eaglne. 

An exchange says that the French Govern
ment has adop ted a new invention i n  the ar
my, called a moveable barr icade , made of so
lid oak, lined with sheet iron. with holes for 
muskets. It is moved upon wheels, and is an 
effec tual shield to the soldier in a street fight, 
where the usual barricade is used. No one 
will fa il to p erceive that this is an old i nven
tion newly vamped up.  The same moyeable 
barricade was em ployed in Asia a thGusand 
years before the Christian era. 

LIS'!' OF PA.TENTS 

ISSUED FR.ollL THE UNrTED ST A TEl PATENT 
OFFICE, 

For the week ending Sept. 1 9, 1848. 
To James K. Howe, of New York City, 

for im proved theory of constructing Vessels 
Patented Sept. 19.  1848. 

To Thomas B. Smith , of Philacelphia, Pa. , 
for im prol'ement in Refrigerators. Patented 
Sept. 1 9, 1848. 

To Henry A. Stearns, of Cin cmnati , @hio, 
for improvement in  si�ing and drying Cotton 
Batting. Patented Sept. 19, 1848. 

To Lewis Kirk, of Reading, Pa . • for impro
ved Steam Hammer. Patented Sept. 19, 1848. 

To Anthony H .  Austin, of Baltimore, Md. , 
for improvement in Cream Freezers. Paten
ted Sept . 19 ,  1848. 

To C h arles H .  Van DOl'n, of st. Louis, Mo. 
for improved apparatus f()r rotting Hemp� Pa
tented Sep t. 111, 1 848. 

To Samuel Bentz, of Boonsb oro, Md. ,  for 
improvemen t in h ulling wheat prep aratory to 
grinding. Patented March 4, 1848. (An te
da ted . ) 

To James M. Evarts, of New Haven, Conn. 
for improved WIndow Sash Fastener. P",
tented Sept. 1 9 ,  1848. 

To E. H .  Penfield, of Middletown. Conn . , 
for- improved Mehllic Grummet . Patented 

' Sept. l 9 .  1848. 
T o  Cl�arles Giffor,d, of Braintree, Mass. , f0r 

improvement in preparing Shoe  Pegs. Pa
tented Sept. 19, 1 848. 

To Henry G. Hall , of Kirkersville, Ohio, 
for impronme nt in Posts for Telegraph ,  &c. 
Patented Sept. 19, 1 848. 

To Christian V. Queen, of Peeksville, N. 
Y. for improvemen t  on Queen's portable Forge . 
Patented Sept. 1 9 .  1 848. 

To John W. Phelps. of Boston. Mass.,  for 
improvement in Spino-abdom inal S upporters . 
Patented Sept . 1 9 ,  1 848. 

To John Maxson, of  DeRuy ter, N. Y. for 
improved Door Sp ring. Pate nted Sept . 1 9, 
1 848 . 

To Henry Van De IV ater, of Reading, Pa. , 
for improvement in Shutes and Water Wh�els. 
Patented Sept. 1 9 ,  1848. 

-

To John G . Hull. of New York C ity, for 
improved method of attachIng Tillers. Paten
ted Sept. 1 9, 1 848. 

To Gu stavus A. Nicolls, of Reading. Pa . •  

for improvement in Locomotives. Patented 
Sept. 19,. 1 848 � 

To John Young, of West Galway. N. Y. for 
i mprovement in Washi ng Machines. Paten
ted Sept . 19.  18i8.  

To A. Lyman and M. W. Bald�in , of Phi
ladelphia, Pa. for i mprovement in Fountain 
Pen-Holdel'il and Nibs. Patented Sept. 19, 
1 848 . � . 

To Reuben A. Holmes, of New York C ity, 
for i mprove ment in Harness Buckles. Paten
ted �ept. 19, 1 848. 

To Rhodolphus Kinsley, of Springfield . 
Mass. for improvement in Locks and Escut
cheons. Patent ed Sept. 19, 1848 ; 

To Harvey Law, of Wilmington , N. C. for 
improvement in machinery for plan ing Rived 
S taves. Patented Sept. 19, 1848 . 

To Nathaniel Waterman, of Boston ,  Mass . •  

for im provement in Refrigerators . Patented 
Sept. 19 , 1848 . · 

To Henrv L. PI erson, assignee IIf John 
Crum, of New York City, for improvement in 
the Screw Tbreadir.g Machine. Patented 

Sept. 19. 18;18 . 
To Thomas Glasco, of Wilmington, DeL , 

for improvement in Saddle Trees for Carts 
Patented Sept. 1 9, 1848.  

DESIGNS. 
To A .  Cox &. C o .  assignees of G. 'W. Ring 

and J. Crandall , of Troy, N. Y., for Design 
for Stoves. Patented Sept. 19, 1848 . 

To William Jackson, assig nee ot S. W. 
Gibbs, of Albany , N. Y . •  for Design for Cook
ing Stoves. Patented !lept. 1 9, 1848. 
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9dtntifit :\tnttitan. 1 8  
always will e:xpect more from them for the 
p romotion of the useful arts than from any 
other class . ' They have to learn by iron ex
perience, and they are com p elled in the very 
struggle [01' an existence to m anufacture and 

improve in competition for the market. There
fore we would desire to see a strong; solid and 
powerful American assoc iation of mechanics, 
engi n eers and artists , for the encouragement 

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 30,  1 848. and promotion of the useful arts, and orua-
_ I mental design and decoration . Voluntary as-

Scientific Asaoclatlons. sociations of great men think much of the ti-
Th e  American Association for the advance- ' tle F, R. S,-let us in  th is country rear u p  an 

ment of Science has been sitting in Philad el - I nstitutIOn of the pe;ple and have an order of 
phia during this and part of last we ek. Some merit for those wh o  peculiarly distinguish 
ot  their proceed ings will  be found on another themselves for discovery-nothing else-and 
pag�, and will be of interest to many of our let the honor be as impartial as the sun that 
readers. We are proud and h appy to see such shines for all. A sincere d esire for th e honor 
associati ons among us-they do much for th e of our country and the glory of her people h as 
advancement of civilizatIOn . In Britain there prompted us at this time to give utteranc e  to 
is an association of the  same kind which has the foregoing remarks. We hope they will 
done wonders not only in advancing science, not fall like water on the arid wands, but on 
but i n  elevati ng m an-by bringing together good soil to fertili ze and bring forth an abun
eminent men froni all nat ions,  and spread ing dant harvest at some day not far distant , and 
among them a gene rOllS feeling to one ano- our hearts be m ade to rej oice i n  beholding th,e 
ther-making them feel that m en of science establishment of such an association which 
are the property of the w hole huma n  fam ily. will become famous in story " beloved at 
Our American AssociatIon has the same broad home, revered abroad." 
and noble views and obj ects. We see that ---�---�--------

Professor Agassiz, an emi n e n t  foreigner was The Best Form 1'or Strength. 

among the most conspicuous of the members. Froln experiments i t  has been deduced , that 

That is  right. We would like to see Ameri- the strength of any material depends chielly 

ca the centre of the scientiJiic world and we on its depth, or on that dimension which is i n  

will live to s e e  this, w e  hope . O u r  p eople the d irection of its strain . A bar of timber of 

have just one course to p ursue t o  bring about one inch i n  breadth,  and two inches i n  depth, 
this desirable obj ect, and that course is,  the is four times as strong as a b a r of only one 

encouragement of m en of geniuB and worth,  i nch deep ;  and i t is twice as strong as a bar 
men of soli d ,  and not superficial attainments. two inch es broad and one deep , that is, a 

In a few instances, we have honored men of j oint or lever is always strongest w h e n  laid 

literary and men of scientific attainments, on its ed ge. H ence it follows, that the strong 
but the cases are few and far between . France est joist  that can be cut out of a round tree is 
above all countries-much as has been said not the o ne which h as the greatest qu an tity 

against her-has always hon9red literary and of timber in i t, but such that th e  product o f 

intellectual worth . Her p hilosophers, her its breadth by the square of its depth, shall 
literati ,  and men of science, h ave always been be the great�st possible. Again, trom the 
honored and encouraged . No other nation same experimen ts it IS found , that a hollow 
can say this much , and p erhaps no other na - tube is stronger th all a solid rod containing 

tion is more blameable' than our ow n free and the same amount of malter. This property 

h ap py land , whICh above all others �hould of h ollow tubes i s  also accompanie(J with 
be distinguished for the encouragement of greater stiffness. Hence we find the bones of 

�cience, and honormg th e w orthy.  I nstead men and animals are formed hollow , which 

of doing this, we have generally pandered to  renders them i ncomparably stronger and stif

the anti-liberal spirit of p artisa n  warfare . - fer, gives more room for the insertion of mus
This sh ould not be.  cles , and makes them lighter and more agile, 

Aillong all the many good associ ations for 
whkh our country is disting uish ed , OU!' eye 
has looked in  vain for one that might refresh 
many of its weary wanderings-that Associ
ation is  one of practical mechanics, engineers 
and artists , for the promotion of the useful 
arts. A society of this kind would do more 
for the cause of practical science :han twe n 
t y  associations composed of mim, however 
distinguished,  wh o are devoted only to the 
abstract-seeking out the causes of phenome
non and arranging them into harmonious sys
tems .  This practical association would, as 
has been done in England by t be Engineers' 
Association , bring out more new discoveries 
than any other. The greatest and most im
portant discoveries that have effected t h e  
greatest ,reforms in ' th e  social condition of our 

race, have been made by practical men.
While Professor Black of Glasgow was disco
vering and arranging i n  syste m the theory of 
steam , an humble mechanic, James Watt, em
ployed to repair the philosophical apparatus 
of the College , made those im provements m 
the steam engine wh ich have led to such gi
gantic reforms in  com merce and the arts ,

When the paper of the printer Franklin, des 
cribing hiS discoveries in electricity, was read 
'Pefore the Royal Society , the wise saYans of 
that body heard it with shouts of laughter . 
When George Stevenson was perfecting the 
locomotive, the sages of Ox ford were adding 
lIome new th eorem to Euler . We do not 
speak thus to glorify the mechanic, or arti st, 
at th e expense of those men or i ns!Jtutions, that 
have ( too reverently we must say) been held 

\lp as the fathers and cycloids, of knowledge. 
We only claim the due share of honor for 
men whose occupations , somehow or other, 
are b eld to be collateral evidence of igno
ran�e, because their hands are blackened wita 
on and oXide, instead of ink . 

While saying 110 much ilOl €avor of the me
chanical classes, we must tell them that we 

than if they were constructed of solid matter. 
III like manner the bt'll1es oLbirda,  which are 
thi nner than those of other animals, and the 
quills i n their wi ngs, acquire by their thin
ness the strength which is necessary, while 
they are so light as to give sufficient buoyancy 
to the an imal in its Ilight to the amal regions. 
Our engineers and carp enters have, of late, 
begun to i mitate nature i n  th is respect and 
cow make axles and many other parts of ma
chinery hollow. 

Nature is the best rule to guide the m echa
nic and engineer in selectmg the best torms to 
combine strength w ith lightnes� of m aterial . 

-----'----,---- ------
Important Patent Cases.--JlI:orae VB. 0'

ReII1y. 

On a motion for an inj u nction on the Elec 
tric Telegraph used by Henry O'Reilly, as an 
i ntringe ment of Morse's patent, a most inte
resting examination into the merits and prior
i ty of Morse's invention was had and a deci
sion .made on the 9th i nst , awarding an absll>
lute inj unction . 

The tnal was had in Frankfort, Kentucky, 
and eminent counsel were engaged on both 
sides. The utmost range of obj ection was ta
ken by O'Reilly's counsel, some of which cis
played n ot a little meanness, such as th e ob
j ection that " part of the improvement claim
ed had been i n  use pri or to a patent being 
secured , ,!ith the consent of the patente e." 
There is nothing that fills us with more in 
digD'ltion than an attempt to nullify the ex
clUSive right of an inve ntor to his own inven
t ion,  by the  objection of " using" it before i t  
was p atented. 

Evidence was adduced which proved Mr, 
Morse (0 have invented the telegraph as early 
as 1832, and perfected and exhibited it in 
1836. The princi pal obj ection of the defen
dan t was this, " that the instrumen t  which 
they used was not an iBfringem ent ; that it was 
a different mach ine invented by Messrs. Barnes 
& Zooks, and named the Columbian Tele-

graph." The j udge (Monroe,) deoided that W bat our Contemporaries tblnk 01' us. 

it was the .Bame in principle as that of Pro- SCIENTIFIC AMERICA-N,-No paper in the 
fessor Morse . A number of obj ections were Union has accomplished so much for the 
made to re-issues of Morse's patents,  interp o- 1 cause of useful Science , and p articularly , in 
lat.ion.s, &c " b�t 

.
t h e  ju.dge d e

.
cided upon the th� department of Mechanical Philosophy, as 

prmclple of pnonty of mvenhon , and suffel' - th iS m<'st valuable j ournal has ach ieved. It 
ed not small technicali'ies to nulli fy the rights is to this department,  perhaps, more than 
of the inventor, so all obj ections were over - to any otber, that Americ a owes her glory 
ruled. and her prosperity. And i t  is for this reason 

Infrlnge';:;-;', 01' a Pat;"tc.;;:-; ltIachlne that we take delight in po inting out., in our 

to Saw Irregular Shapes. h umble sphere, to such of our readers as are 
On the 23d of last mon,th there was decided ambitious of mech an ical know ledge and i m

by trial of a special j lll'Y bel ore the Lord provement, an i nex haustible source of in

C hief Baron, in Londo n ,  a case on the com - struction. That source is to be foulld in the 

plaint of Hamilton versus Cochran, for i n- ScientI fic American. Whether we consider 
fringement of his patent. Th e  case was a th e beauty and accuracy of its diagram s, or 

singular one, both plaintiff and defendant are the logical and mathematical cloarness with 

natives of the United States, and the defe n- which they are explained , we slrall have fresh 
dant is somewhat known to the p ublic as the Cause for continual admiration of the triumphs 
young American who had met with some spe . of skill and ingenuity. We are confident, that 
c ial notice by the British Board of Admiralty .  if our far mers, mechanics and machinists 
and n.ot long ago secu red a p atent for the Uni- were ORc e  in the habit of taking this stand
ted States for sawing irregul ar shapes. It ard periodical, (which is r emarkai:>ly cheap,) 
seems, now, howev er , that Mr. Hamilton is they would learn to think, that they could 
the older inventor, h aving a pat�nt for Arne- no more do without it,  than they could dis
rica, England and France-this patent was se- ponse with the im plements of their i ndustry. 
cured in England in 1843 . For pal tic ulars of Its c haracteristic features, 

The . Chief Baron summed up the . evidence see th e ap vertisement of Mu nn & Co" in this 
with great care-the p rincip al witness on the paper.-Litchfi eld, Conn" Republican. 

side of the plaintiff being Mr. Carp m ael , the sc;Ipture and
-

JlIonuments. 
famgus Reporter of law cases to the Reposito- There is no display of works of taste and ry of Arts, and the partner of Moses Poole, so art that exhibit a kindly and grateful nature 
well known. There were four points su b - so well , as the erection of tablets and monu
mitted to the jury for decision. 1 . Whether ments to the well beloved departed . How t h e  English Agent of Mr.  Hamilton was suf- many associations crowd upon the memory 
ficien tly possessed of the inve n tion at the as we wandel' or s it by the t <' m b  w here sleeps 
time he took out the patent. 2 . Whether th e some one enshrined in the affections of the machine of Hamilton was different from ano- heart. We like to see neat and beautifulforther for which a patent was granted in En- get me nots erecteil to the m em ory of depart
gland in 1 834. 3. Whether the inve ntion was ed friends. Last week w e  stopped at the Mar. 
ne w and useful ; and 4thly, whether th e  de- bl e Yard on the corn el' of Bowery and Astor fendant (Cochran) had borrowed any part of Place, to admire some beau tiful and chas te 
the plaintiff's invention. sculpture, (a favorite pastime with us,) and 

The j ury retired and in filte�n minutes we v. ere not a little gratified at the discovery brought in a vercict for th e plaintiff' on all of of an old fri end, Mr. Swezy ,  who has lately the -four points. commenced and is now doing a thriving bu-The four points submitted are wor' hy of · h ' SIlleSS t ere. For beautiful , chaste and ap -the reader's attention . 
Oat llieal. 

The Journal de Quehec, speaking of the 
great abundanc e gf the oat crops this year in 
Lower Canada, says that the present very 
low price of this article is not hkely tb be 
of long continuance , it having been proposed 
to export consiserabl e quantiti€s i n  the shape 
of Dleal to Ireland ,  as a sub titu te for the 
failing potato crop. It contains much more 
nutritious matter than the p otato, and was, 
before the introduction of wheat into many 
;>arts of Scotland, the prin cipal food of a large 
number of the inhabitants . 

There was a time when oat meal, milk,  but
ter, che ese , venison and fish , constituted the 
whole food of the Irish and Scotts. They 
were then both a health ier and hard ier 
race than they are now, but the times were 
different, the people were the defenders of the 
soil,  now, the landlords consider , them incum
branc e�. 

As there is considerable of the p hospate of 
lime in oats, it is an excellent food to h arden 

and form the timbers of the hu man frame. 

Tbe 1I11ners o:l'Pennsylvanla. 

The Miners of Pennsylvania are preparing 
to solicit from the legislature , a Jaw which 
sh all give them a lien upon

' the coal mines 
until tbeir labor is ilaid for .  They are at pre
sent exposed to severe losses by the dishon
esty of delinquent " master lum pers," and 
j ustice to honest industry, certainly demands 
the protection of such a law as they propose. 
Our New York mechanics h ave a lien upon 
all buildiags w hlCh they aid in c onstructing , 
The principle is of universal .application in 
all departments of industry , and , h ould be a 
part of the common law in every state. La
bor being the first great source of wealth,  
sh O Uld rank next to l ife,  i n  our laws and legis

lation . 
There is no act so mean,� contemptible and 

avaricious, and shows less of the man, than to 
rob the laborer of his hire, yet it is  not a very 

uncollimon vice among many of ol1r people . 

The patent case of Nevins vs McCollam, 
about a Cracker Machine, was r.eglected at 
this term of the Court by plaintiff's attorney· 

propriate work, those who employ him will 
n ot be disappointed in the faithfulness of exe 
cution and honesty in the performance of en
gage ments. 

Reduetion In the Prlee o:l'Gas. 
The Commissioners of the Northern Liber

ties, Philadelph ia, passed a resolution lately, 
inviting the directors of the gas company of 
that quarter to lower the price of gas. In con
sequence of this, the price for pri vate consu
mers was reduced 50 cents per 1 000 ft. That 
for public consumption , is to\' the present ra
ted at $1 ,75 p r  1 000 ft. 

If the Gas Companies in this City had any 
fear of the future or love for tbe present race, 
they would go and do so likewise. 

Please send me the :lirst half 01' Vol. 3. 
Many of our subscrib ers who commenced 

taking the Scientific American at the middle 
of Vol. J. have sent to us requesting the first 
half, or Nos , from 1 to 26.  To save aRswer
ing all those requests by m ail we hereby in
form them and all others who may hereafter 
order that we cannot furnish the first half of 
Vol . 3, u nless they order the last h alt also. 

We have extra sets 'of tne last h alf from No. 
27 to 52 vol . ,  3 and can furnish all who may 
wish at the subscription price one dollar, or 
the whole volume complete for two dollars. 
B ound Vols, 3 also for s ale at the office, price 
$2,75, All money received to pay for the 
first half of Vol.  3,  will be credited to the 
continuatio n of Vol . 4. 

THE 
SCIEN TIFIC AMERICAN. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for thiS paper 
have on ly to enclose the amollnt i n  a letter di 
rected (post p aid) to 

MUNN & C OMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American ,  Ne" 

York C ity 
TERIIlS .-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainder in ;} Dlonths 
Postmasters are rf'spectfully requested to 

receive subscriptions for this Paper, to WhOOl 
a discoll.nt of 25 p er cent will b e  aUowed . 

AnJ' person sending us 4 subscribers for � 
months , shall receive a cD'py of the paper for 
' be same length of lime 
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14 9dtntific �mtdClltt. 
011 Fatent La'Wii.--Selling be:core the IS_ 

sue oC a Patent. 

'liVe h ave received another c om m unication 

{)n this subj ect trom a gentleman in Roches · 
tel' , N. Y. It is somewhat long , but  it covers 
the field in respect to a legal examination of 

the subj �ct. We will co mmence the publi 

cation of i t  next week.  O n  n o  oth er legal 

point
'
respecting inventions have th ere. been 

so many inquiries made of us, as on the ng ht to 
sell and .use previous to a patent ae ing secu
red. It is perfec tly plain to us,  th at the law 

allows an in ventor to sell and use h is inven

t ion ( i f  not  given away t o  the p ublic t w o  

years be fore a patent is secured , )  with@ut i n 

validating the patent,  n evertheless some o f  
o u r  legal gentlemen,  j ud ges among t h e  n um 

ber, have a different opinion,  b u t  w hich 

hinges u p o n " what cont'titutes giving an �11-
ve lltioll to the p u bl ic ." We tkerefore deSIre 

as much light as p ossible thrown upon this 

subject in order ' to excite attention and get 

Congress to make a plain law on th is point, 

that will meet the case, so that judges of the 

Supreme Courts may not be sustailled i n  de

cisions that saTor of the unjust and unfair 

of the Franklin I nsti tute for 1 845-3d series , I ter a

. 

p plication and. before i�sue of the 
.p

at�nt. words of a cotemporary writer . " His me
page 30. The names of the p arties were Excuse the length of th Is commuDlca�lOn,  chanical genius was of that order that i t may 
James Wilson vs. Au.tin Packard . II does whic h  seel!llS demanded by the general dlssa· without exaggeratIOn be asserted that if Watt 

tisfaction of the comm unity at a reported de- had not previously invented the steam .engine 
decision which perhaps , and probably, was h e  was capable 01 achieving it. O thers be
never actually made, as stated . fore him ha d prepared the way ; others sinc e 

EnglIsh Patent Laws. . . 
We have also a number of commul1l catIons 

on hand from legal gentlemen and in ventors, 

in reference to reforms in our Patent Laws, 
which will appear in due season . 

not appear wheth er the case was carried u�p 
by appeal or not.  I t  was decided i n  the C i r 
cuit Court of t h e  U.  S .  for the D istrict of Ne w 
York. Cannot you,  or . o m e  of your readers 
who reside 111 that district ) n form the publ i c  
wheth er t h e  case w a s  a p p ealed or not , and 
whether it has been sustained or over-ruled. 
I t  would b e  easy to ask the counsel of eil  her 
party what was the final issue of t il e  case , and 
whether the point  dec i ded be accurately sta·  
ted i n  the followi ng report ; and finally wh e 
ther there be any oth er and m ore reliable re
port of the  casf'. It is by riO means impro b a 
ble that t h e  ensuing statement may errone
ously represent the language of the Judges . 
If so, it is of public Importance that the error 
be rectified and that a correct abstra ct of the 
decision b e publi shed.  

The account first s tates that the inventor 
sold a stove (the article patentea) two months 
prior to his application for a paten t, and 
that the J"dges ruled that " if the inventor 
or his agent sells the invented a rticle in the 
usua l  way, h e abandons it to the public."
The meaning of th is would seem to b e  that a 
Sale in the usual wa.'1 is a sale without the 
declared right of personal reser"e, (as you 
have expressed it) and that such sale is an 
abandonment. I do not know that any one 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-The v ery great impor- would have much reason to comp lain of the 
tance to lllventors ot the topic above indlc a- decision as thus qualified. But the account 
ted,  i nduces me to address to yo u  the follow- p roceeds to say that  the C ou r t  held that " the 
ing remarkR. idea that the person can sell the the th ll1g in-

1 .  Importance of the principle.-M ost vented without ar. abando nment to the public 
Inventors are under the absolute necessi ty of is an absurdity ."  If the Court indeed held 
sellin g  before application for a patent, in or - this language in a n  unlimi ted sense, every 
del' to raise the necessary funds for the Patent candid person must feel i ndignant at their as
Office. The expenses which must precede sumption of legislati ve power. It was the 
every application , in  many instances leal'e the very in tention of Congress . to give this power 
intending applicant no other way but the sale without abandon me nt . 
of the articles to enable him to proceed and I have now before me two letters of Judge 
mature his right by a patent . When to this Ruggles , then of U, S. Senate, and autho r of 
we add the delay in  the Office through an in- I the existing Patent Law stating that  s u c h  was 
sufficient clerical f"ree, an inventor would their intention The first is dated January 
suffer attrocious wrong, if what is understood 29th , before the p asssage of the Act. It says, 
lo 'be Judge Nelson's decision , were s ustall1ed. " It cannot be doubted that the inventor may, 

2. The action of Congress in Patel1t legisla- after application , sell  � s many of the articles 
lio n  is  enough to stir up the ind ignation of ev- manufactured as he pl eases . If the Bill pas
ery honest man. They long refused to provide ses, he may sell before application, claiming 
an adequate force t o  an lI1stitution which not h is right of i nven tion , as not ab andon ing to 
only sustains itself b ut furnishes a large in- the p ublic ." The second letter is AIJril 28 th , 
come to the government. Nothing b u t  the 1840, after the passage of the Act which is 
plea of ignorance exempts them from the now the existing law. I make t.he following 

charge of actual fraud, for surely the citizens extract. 
who h ave paid their money have a righ tful " It was inte nded by me when I dre w the 
claim th at it be applied for their benefit. Bill to rel ieve the inve ntor from the ef-

I n addition to these act s of omission, they fect of a public use by any one prior to the 

seem :0 have acted with peurile weakness of application for 11 patent by the inventor, limi
indulgence towards d favored few . , ted, howe ver, to two years."-The above let.  

5. Would it not be gratifying to your rea - have contrib uted valuable improve ments in 
ders, to inform t hem wh at Congress actually detail ; but to George Stephenson unquestiona
did in regard to the Patent Law during their bly belongs the proud title of the Au thor of 
recent session. I recollect that it w as alleged the Railway System . He gathered the many 
i n  one of your .p apers,  that  they were ab out to threads of ingen uity and enterp rise and weav
legislate in favor of Professor Morse i n  such ed them into the wide-s preadlllg net - work 
a manner as to restrict the pri vileges of the which promises, in its manifold extension, 
whole body of i nventors , was this  thing done 1 to e n velope the whole world in bonds of com!S ul·ely the p eo ple interested mus t be s tup id , merce ,  civi lization , and p eace . " 
if with all the forew arning they have received 

they slUleber over their rights, and permit The WUd Man. 

Dick Martin ,  Esq.  being at Greenwich their p ublic agp-nts to be swayed to and fro by 
. b Fair , was led, by a very superfluous c uriosity certain lobby c h aracters who would dlstur 

th� order of the planetary system rather than to enter a b ooth whose p roprietor professed 
that some favourite invention of their own t o  exhib i t " a wild man." There, ass uredly 

should not b e  protected by special legislation. 
he saw a very wild looking individual, with 

Maine.  J . · M .  O'B. his head and face covered with , a profusion 

[On MOllday last, the 25th, before Judges of red, shaggy hair-a regular glib , nearly 

Betts and Nelson in this city, the case ot the naked, 
,
and wi

.
th a chain about

. 
h is waist.

p atent stoTe by James Wilson vs. Austin Pack- .But Mr. Martm , 
.
�p o n  observmg that the 

d th t t · hether the paten I savage seemed to dtsplay towards him some ar , e n  e grea ques IOn VI' . -
. • • 

tee could himself sell , for t wo years before �ncouth and une
.
asy sI�ns of recogl1ltlOn, was 

1 ·  1 t t d t ·ll et ·n hiS rl·ght mduced to exam me him more closely ; and app ymg or a pa en , a n  s I r at 
Ih t t b ht U OIl · I· t· the the result was, he recognised in tha " wild to e pa en , was roug p .  " . 

J d d . . . n nd so c e r  m a n  one of his  o w n  tenants, a n d  shouted out, u ges were oppose m opmlO , a - . . . . . 
tify it,  that the case m a� go to the S upreme Wl t� all the IndIgn

.
atlOn becomlllg a legisla

' C ourt of the United St at;s . This then settles tor 111 favllr of al1lmals, " Why, then, Fla

this question for the present. The decision �erty " yOU blackguard of the wOrl
.
d ,  what is 

ot the S upreme Court w

. 

ill be in favor of the I I! you re about t.here , at �.1 I '  m
,
�kI�g a .  be.ast 

invento r  u ndo1<lbtedly. -En . 
of y ourself en tIrel y , enlirely 1 Earl1lng ----,------- I th e  ren t for you r honour," was Mr. Flaherty'S 

A Great l!Iechanle Gone. . p ro pitiatory, and, to an Irish landlord, unan -
On the 12 th of last month died Mr. George swerable , re ply. 

S tephenson, the author of the rail way system ,  ----------
the first g t·eat pract�cal i mprover of the 10- . 
comotive steam e ngine, the i nventor (cotem 
poraneously with Davy) of the safety ·lamp, 
and a man who displayed a vIgorous and 
original genius  in  e very t h i ng which be un 
dertook. He was born on the 9 t h  Qf June, 
1781 ,  [ was conseque ntly, at the time of his 
death, in his 68 th year] at a l ittle village near 
Newcastl e . o n-Tyne, of  parents i n  the h u m 
blest rank of life .  H i ,  first occ u p ation as  a 
boy was attending to the steam e\lgines usee 
at th e  mQuth 'o( coal- pits . Eventually, he be 
came a coal · viewer , or surveyor and overseer; 
and distinguished h imself i n  the coal district 
by an  i m proved mode of  c lrry i ng on some 
great works at Darlington. I n  18f2, a c o m 
mi ttee which had investigated t h e  p riority 
�f the claims of the discoverers of the safety
lamp gave h i m  a pablic dinner at Newcastle , 
at which he was presented with a silver tan
kard and a purse ot a thousand guineas. I n  

A.ctlon. 

So far from complete inaction being perfect 
enj oyment, few sufferings are greater than 
tha t which the total absence of occ upations 
generally induces .  Count Calies, the cele
brated French antiquarian, spent much time 
i n  engravirig the plates which illus trated his 
valuable. work. · When his friends asked him 
why he worked s o  hard at  suc h a n  almost 
mechanical  operation ,  h e  said-"Je grave ne 
pas m e  p endre," I e ngrave lest I should hang 
myself. ·' When Napoleon was slowly wither
ing away from disease and ennui t ogether, 
on the rock of S f  Hele na , it was told him 
th a t  one of h is old friends, an ex· colonel in 
the I talian army, was dead. What disease 
k illed him 1" asked Napoleon. " That of 
hav i ng nothing to do," it was answered.
"Enough," sighed Napoleon, "even had h e  
been an emperor. " 

Origin or the Electric Telegraph. 
returning thanks he announced his intentjoll Up wards of sixty years ago (or in 1 78 7-89.)  
of devoting that sum to the education of his when Arthur  Yoqng was travell ing in France, 
only son, Robert, at the University Of Ed- he me t witli a Monsie lr Lomond , "a ?ery in
i n b u rgh . The historv of his e mployment genious and inventing mechanic ," who had 
to con�truct the Stockton and D arli ngton , the made a remarkable discovery i n  electricity.-
first p ublic railroad, and the Liverpool and "You write two or three words on a p iece of Manchester, the lir&t on which locomoti ve 

paper," says Young ; "he takes it with him 
engin es were i ntroduced for the conveyance into a room , and turn� a machine enclosed in of passengers,-is well known.  From the 

a cylindrical case at the top of which is an 
first j ourney o t the locom otive built by the 

electrometer, a small fine pith ball. A wire Ste p hensvns over the railroad constructed by 
connects with a s imilar cylinder and electrothe m, dates the actual comme ncement of 

3. Remedy for this evil.-In y our n umber ters were addressed to me, and at any tim e are 
for July 15th last, yo u  say that the people subject to your order. Every person knows 
hav e the p ower to remedy legislative mis- that a . si m ilar c o nstruction was put upon th e 
chief, and are alone c ulpable if they send re- act by the Paten t Office, and, by every plain 
pregentatl v es who attend to party objects aad reader prior to thIS astounding decision. I 
not to their duty. T his is true, but it is ex- cannot however, believe that  a respectable 
jl€dient to point ('ut to them some practicable court would so  far legislate u p o n  a Senate as 
method by which th ey can bring their power to veto it u pon the ground of i ts a,bslJ rdity ! 

into action . Let those in every CongresslOn- The account p roceeds to state finally that 
a1 D istrict who are interested in  p atents , de- Judge N elson charged the J ury t hat " the 

l'llte a portion of the ir time to · inform t heir p atent was eq ual:y avoided by the  sale of the 
representatives of their righ tful claims. stove afier he had completed his appl ication , 

meter,  i n  a distant apartment and h is wife, by the greatest mechanical revoluti o n  effected 
remarki ng th e  correspondi ng motions of the s i lice the invention of the steam ·e ngin e by 
b all writes d own the words they indicate, from Watt. Though self.�ducated ,-scarcely ed-The injured inve nt<ws should make a noise b u t  prior to the issuing of the patent ." 

and tell their grievance� .  You iustly state It is obvious t h at if the J udge used this 
that there is great moral forc·e yet in our language , it was a mere extra.j udic ial dictum 
country, and if the trut h  were made known, not required by the state of facts, for the sale 
the p.e ople would sympathise with the inve n- by Plaintiff was befo �e a p plicatio n . 

tors and compel their public agent to do h is I should not have dwelt  so long u pon so 
duty. Let the agent first  be made acquain ted loose a statement of a j udiC ial decision , had not 
with the true state of thlOgs, and let every such great excitement, and so much unhappy 
inventor refuse to VOTE for him, if he di,re- feeling resulted from it, and were it not of 
gards h is d u ty . Anoth er m�thod of procur · great importan ce that a true report should b e  

ing  rel ief, would be  to '  make y o u r  p a p e r  t h e  had 'of the actual decision.  Permit me there 
organ of well considered amend ments of the fore , once more to request of some comp etent 
Palent Laws, p revious to the next session 01 person i n  your district to enligliten the public 
Congress. i n  regard to the precise point d eCIded , and 

I presume that every inventor takes your whether there was an appeal.  For one, I am 
paper. If he can alIord it and does . not, he free to say that I d o  not believe that such a 
has hut little reason to complain of i nj ustic e decision as stated was ever made. 
for he neglects the only p ublic organ which But if It w ere, and it should be sllstained as 
represents and vindicates his rights . You are good law, which is another point wh ich I to
strangers to me, Messrs . Editors, but were I tally disbelieve , then p ate ntees would be much 
your personal enemy I would take your j our- worse off than they were u nder the old law. 

Bal for my own advantage . I have now b�tore me a letter from the for-
4. Judge Nelson's dcci.ioll.-The only re- . mer CGmmission�r. dated Oct 14, 1 837, ex

e ord 1 can find of th is case is in the 1 ournal l pressly asserting the power to make a sale af-

which i t  a p p ears he has formed an alph abet ucated at all beyond reading and wri ting until  
of motions . As the length of the wi re makes he had attained m anhood, Mr. S te phenson took no difference in the effect, a corres pondence 

every opp ortunity of impressi ng upon the 
might be c arrie d o n  at any distance.  What-young the advantages o f  sc ience and li terature". . 

,
ever the use m ay be, th� invention is beautI

He related at a publ ic dinner at the open ing tful." of the Birkenhead Docks how, i n  hi. early 
c areer, after the lobours of the day, he used 
to work in the even i n g  at mending watch e s 
and clocks in order to earu enough to send 
his child to school . He was the foundel-' 
and first p resident of the Society of Mechani · 
c al E ngi neers ; and was never better pleased 
than when assisti ng by · his advice an d  e n 
cou ragemen t the ideas at ingeni ous arti zans. 
I n  agriculture and horticulture h e  made m any 

curious and s u ccessful exp erime n ts,-and the 
study of geology was a passion w ith him. It 
is feared that the intermittent feve.r of wltich 
he died was occasioned by the d am p  miasma 
arising from the ferti:izers which he employ· 
ed with great success in his hot  houses. I n  
a briefand hurried notice it is impossible to 
do j ustice to Iso remarkable a man. In the 

:, Cause or D ark Color of the Skin. 

. Darkness of complexion has been attributed 
to the s un's po wer, from the age of Solomon to 
this day,-" Look not upon m e , because I am 
black, b ecause the sun hath looked upon me :" 
-and no doubt. that, to a certain degree,  
the o p inion is well fou nded . The invisible 
rays in the solar beams, wh ich change vege

table color, and have been e mployed witl!. 
such remarkable effects in  the Daguerreotype, 
act upon every s UDstance upon which they 
fall, producing mysterious and wonderful 
changes in their molecular state, man not 
excepted. ------------------

.. Strike th e irolil while it is hot," is a strik
ing hot truism. 
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TO CORRESPONDENT$. 
" A: B. of Mass . "-The machinery you 

speak of " with a transverse mo tion," could 

not be pate nted ; other patents cover all the 
ground tal' trans verse,  dIp and l ift, &c. 

" C . R.  of Ohio ."-Th el'e is a very good 

book Oll dyeing Wool and Cotton, especially 
cotton. It is calle d  t h e  Art of Dyeing. Its 
cost is $3,50, y et w e  would advise y ou to h ire 
a good dyer for some time as we have seen n o  
work on d y eing t h a t  d escrib�s correctly both 
the woolen and cotton processes, w h i ch are 
distinctly d ifferent. 

" S . N. of Conn .'�-We will atten d to y ou r 
directions. 

" J. E. ofOhio'''-We rece ived yours all 
correct. Mr. Stewart's engin e  will require to 
be longer in operation to prove and establish 
its superiority . 

" H. P. of Pa." -The issues of Hotchk iss 
or any other wheel cannot discharge more wa
ter under the same head , th an a throat of th e 
same number of square inches . 

" G. S. D. E. of Mass ."-Your design for 

an ornamental stove, is certainly n e w  and 
mnst be beautiful .  We have never seen or 
heard of the same design being ei ther used or 

patented . 
" D. B. of Vt."-We have received your 

verses and will give them due consideration . 

There is no field so difficult of succ ess as In 
poesy . You have the spirit-soari ng imagina . 
tion but it requires polishing, and no persos 

c�n do this but the bard himself. 

" J. A. H. of Me."-The best work for you 

to procure is " Scott's Engineers and Mach i 

nists Assistan t," price $26 ; may b e  h a d  at 

this office. 
" S. C .  T. of Geo . " -We will furn ish them 

gratis if  you will inform us the numbe rs . 
" E. R. B . of 'Vis ."-Your fund" are re

ceive d .  
" Good win & Co. of l a . ,  and W. H. Harris 

of Va "-Your engi nes and !Jailers were both 
shipped last Thursday week. Th e {oi mer 
was sent aboard the May flower, and directed 
to the care of B .  and O .  line of canal boats, 
and the latter was put aboard the schr. Ve l' ·  

millIon, wh ich sailed t h e  n ext Monday m or

ning for your port. The engi n e  and b oiler 

was sent in  8 parcels ,  all insured and freight 
paid to Ric hmond w harf, as per c ontract. 

" c. K. of N. J." -You must h ave penned 

'your letter too hastily. It  is n o t  lwssible to 

give an opinion upon any question unless it is  

plainl y  and clearly described .  Your first dia

gram was muc h  like W i nder's and different 
from your present one. If y ou will reflect for 

a moment, you will perceive, that if you a p 

p l y  directly the  power y e u  employ to force 

up the water to the reservoirs, you will get 

all you want and save all the expenee of 

pipes,  resel'voi�s and fric tion.  

" L. W. D .  of N. Y .',�It would n o  doubt 

bring your spr ing balance into notice to send 

it to the Fair, but we would not  b e  able to d o  

you j ustice in accepting the agency at p"esent 

as we could not attend to the b usiness.  

" E. N. B .  of N. , J . " -A slide rest for any 

lathe can not be had ready made here, ' though 

one could be made to order. 

" S.  J .  of N. H "-Your plan for a water 

wheel devel opes n o  ne w  pr!nc i ples and y o u  
could not  obtai n .a patent. $2, O. K. 

" J. D. of Mass."-YOl1l' engine appears 

new, but wh ether it is of val ue we cannot 

s
'
ay until it has been tested. I t  will b e  well 

for you to have an engrav ing of it published . 
We are now publish ing in our paper a his
tory of th e Rot.ry Steam engine, with engra

vings, some of which you will find in  every 
number, and if you like yours can be includ

ed among the rest . 

" T. J .  K. of Va "-The Locomoti ve,  or 
the h orizotltal boiler, would be the best for 

your purpose. The 12 h orse engine we had, 
is sold. We shan h ave some more before 

long. Gutta Percha bands are very good where 
there is  no heat. 

" B. P of Conn ."-The hard woolen waste 
is first torn by mach inery like that used for 

cotton or for hair mattresses. 
" H. R. of S. C."-,Two machin es for wa

king Spokes, one for turning the rough and 
the other called the finisher, cost three hun
dred dollars each , sold at Newark, IN. J 
There are others somewhat less. One at #300 

5dtl'ltitic �mtti!an. 
would perhaps answer rour purpose. We 
cannot tell what is the price of Munsell's 
Morticing machine,  but it would j ust answer 
vou. He resides i n  Saratoga Co"  this State. . 

" S. N. R. of H."-The Gutta Perch a m ay 

remove your difficuEies . It is very hard and 

yet has elasticity, b ut is very easi ly affected 
with heat. It  can be made qu ite soft i n  boil
ing water, and wheu cold it  is  hard as horn . 
Arms trong & C o . ,  Gutta Perch a Warehouse,  

William st New York , is  the d irect io n . 

The Best Patent A gency In the United 

St.ates. THE sub.cribers would respectfully give notice 
that the y still continue to attend to Patent Office 

business as usual. The long e xperienc-e they have 
had in securing patents , together wlth their und· 
valled facilitie s ,  enables them 10 say that TE l<: 

" A. B. of Ct." -The:e can be no doubt o f 
a patent in yvu� case. 

BEST PATENT AGENCY, in the United States,  I S  
A T  THE O FFICE O F '  THE S C IENTIFIC AMERI· 
CAN, New York. It is not nece ssary , as commonly 
supposed,  for a.n inyento r to make a journey to Wash· 
ington in pel'so n ,  in ord er to secure a Patent, as he 
cannot in any manner h asten the Patent or make his 
invention more secure. Any b u siness connected 
with, the Patent Office may be uone bv letter, 
through the SC I E N T I F I C  AM E R I C AN OFFI C E ; with the 
same facility and certait�ty as though the inventor 
came in person. F'rom a want of knowledge on thi s 
point , appli'cants for patents are often obliged to 
s ubmit to great ve xation, with loss 01 much money 
and time. They also frequently fall into the hands 
of de signing persons, and lose the i r  Inventions as 
well as mone y .  'l'hose who wish to take out Fat · 
ents or enter Cave·ats ,  should by all means have the 
business transacted through the SCIENTIFIC A1't!ERI� 
CAN OF F I C E ,  as they may then RJ<;LY upon its be ing 
done in a straight forward and prompt manner ,  on 
the very lowest terms.  All letters must b. P O S T  

" A. Me. K 01 N .  Y. and A. S M. of Vt."  
-Your speci fications were sent to your res
pective addresiles lor your signatures last week. 
Hope you received, them duly and will re
turn them as soon as possible. 

ocr Many ot our Correspondents to whom 
a reply is  due n:.ust excuse us fOl' non atten 
tion to their requests till some luture number. 
We have been unusually h urried for a few 
weeks p ast, and the communications and 

letters of enquiry have p oured in upon us i n  
s u c h  torrents that we cann ot answer you all 
for several days .  

We have not  fo .gotten any of you however , 
and your respective requests shall receive at
tentioll as soon dS possible, probably i n  the 
next nu mber , and some of you previous to the 
next issue , ?y mail  

-� 
GENERAL AGENTS 

FOR TH E S C IENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
New York City,  G E O .  DEXTEO. 

BestoD , - - Messrs. HOTCHRUB lit Co,  
Philadelphia, STOKES & BROTHER. LOCAL AGENTS, 

Alban y ,  - - PETER COOI.  
And over , Mass.  - E .  A. RUSSELL. 
Baltimore , Md . ,  - S. SANDS . 
Bermuda Islands WAS H I N G 'r O N  8t Co.  
�abotville , Mass" E. F. BROWN. 
Concord , N. H. RUFUS MERB.ELL. 
Dover. N. H. - D. L. N O R.:rus� 
Fall Rive r , MaMs. POPE & C aAcE 
Hartford , Ct.,  E. H. B OWERS. 
Houston , Texas, J. W. COPES Be C o .  
Jamestown, N. y� E. BISHOP.  
Lynn, Mass , J. E. F. MAR.H. 
Middletown, Ct. , ., WId. WPODWAl1.D 
Norwich, Ct., _ J SA F F O R D  &. PA R K S .  

New Haven, Ct. ,  E, D OWNES. 
New Bedford , Mass. ,  S. F. HOYT. 
Newburg, N.  Y. S.  A. WH I T E .  

Newark, N. J . ,  J.  L AGENS . 
Newark , N. J Robert Kashaw . 
New Orleans,  La. J.  C .  MORGAN. 
Providenc e ,  R. I . ,  - H. & J. S. ROWE. 
Rochester,  N . ,Y� D .  M. D E WJo)Y. 
Springfield,  Mass.,  WM. B . BROC KET . 
Sale m ,  Mas s . , L. C HANDLER. 
Sac o ,  Me., - ISAAC CROO-KEU. 
Savannah, Geo J O H N  CARUTHERS . 
Syracus e ,  N. Y. - W. L. PALME R . 
Taunton, Mass., W .  P. SEAVER. 
Williamsburgh, - J. C. GANDER . 
Web ster, I\las s.  - J. M. SHUMWAY. 

CITY CARRIERS. 
CLARK SELLE C K , S QU I RE SELI, E (1 K .  

Persons residing in the city o r  B rooklyn , can ha.ve 
the paper left at their reside nc e s  regularly , I) y  send 
ing their address to the ofllce . 128 Fulton st., 2d floor 

Morse's Air Distributor, 
For B urn i ng Saw Dust or Tal] inst ead of 

Wood for running S team Engines. 

STEAM SAW J'.!1 L L S  are now running and have 
all the heat they require , from the saw dust and 

bark, saving the �labs and cord wood heretofore 
used.  Tannerie s also -by this air d istributor, have 
all the fuel they want by burning the tan, The sa. 
ving is a great one,  and the e xpenee of the arrange
ment trifling , compared to the advantages. 

The u ndersigIl-ed has the exclusive right to vend , 
use,  and manufacture " Morse's Air Distributor," in 
the state of New York, to whom applicatIon may 
be made. 

&:r- Infringements on thIS patent will be p roseeut
ed, and the rights secured b y  the letters patent rig. 
idly enforced. 

Lockport, 8th mo.  28. 1848. L. A. SPALDING, 
CERTIFIC ATES_ 

LO C K P O R T ,  N. Y. Sept. 18, 1848 
I hereb y cenify that I have one of Morse & Bro. 

ther's Ai;r Distributors, in m y  Steam Saw Mill at this 
place. My fire place is  II fee! b y  four feet 9 inches,  
under 3 flue Boilers, 12 feet long b y  4 0  inches dia. 
me.ter. I hayc 2 engines ,  the cylinders are , one of 12  
a n d  one of 1 0  inch diameter, a n d  2 feet stroke. 

The sawdust, bark and clips from the oak plank I 
am sawing (WIthout any cord wood or slabs) is all 
sufficient for driving my two Gang saws for plank, 
and five gang of Saw.s for sawing stone . 

1 have a superior chimney .  The draft is perfect. 
My engineer and Firemen say, they get up steam 
in about half the time they fOI:merly took. To me 
the saving is great-any one can calculate for him-
self. GEO. REYNALE. 

T o  L .  A. SPALDING . 
We have been running a Steam Engine for some 

years , to propel machinery for driv.mg a tannery with 
a large bark Mill, two ' sets heavy Hide Mills, four 
Pumps, one Roller, two Last Machines for Turning 
Lasts, two Machines for finishing Lasts , and one Cir
cular Saw for sawing timber-the Engine supposed 
to be fourtee n  horse power-in which we used two 
cords of wood (hard) per day. Thirty-three days 
ago to-d ay we were induced to try Mors e 'S Patent 
Grates ,  o r  Air Distributor, and to our entire satisfac
tion. We find a saving of at lQast 4 dollars per day 
in using Tan. We find no trQuble in raIsing all the 
Steam we want, with Tan . Since we have put in 
your Patcnt Burner, w e  have not used a stick of 
wood, and w e  cheerfully recommend them to any , 
and to all who wish to save wood , where Saw-dust, 
Tan or coal may be used. N. CASE & C O .  

:Buffalo, JUlie 19, IS4S li2S 4t 

P"uD and directed to MUNN & C O . ,  
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

s9 128 Fulton street, New York. 

HOLD EN'S DOLLAR lIIAGAZINE .  

Che ap.est a n d  Best. T HE October No. is  now ready fOf subscribers.
It contains the usual amount o f ' reading matter, 

(64 1arge sized page s double column.) nearly twice 
as much as any three dollar Magazine and is month· 
Iy illustrated with from 

8 to �o Wood E n gravings " 
Qf superior quality" Holden'S is decidedly the peo· 
pIe's. Mag3:zine,  being' the largest, cJ:eapest and b.est 
p'qtbhshed In the world. To mechamcs aJId workIng 
peop1e e specially it is  a d esideratum, long needed and 
should be e xtensively patronised by them. The 
contents embrace every variety of reading,  " from 
grave to gay, from lively to severe , "  and are e speci
ally designed for the Famlt Circle. The volume 
commences with the Jul "0. and the back Nos. 
from that time can be supp!!e to subscribers. 

T},RMS (rN ADVANC E . ) 
One copy one y ear, $1 . 
Five copies " , . $4. 
Twenty " : $15 .  

Address ,  post l>aid, CHARLJ<:S W HOLDJ<:N, 
s23 109 Nassau st:' eet, New York. 

The largest, best and cheapest Dictionary 
In the English language, Is con:fcssedly 

WEBSTER' S ,  

I the entire w.ork, unabridged , in 1 Yo !. Crown Quar· 
to ,  1452 pp. with portrait of the author . revised b y  
Professor Goodrich , of Yale College. PrIce,  $6. ! " The most C O:;'ll:r L E T E ,  A C C tT R A T l<: ,  and RELIABLE 
Dictionary of the Language," is the recen t  testimo-I ny given to this work by many Presidents of Cl?l. 
lege s ,  and other distinguished literary men through. 
out the country. 

Containing three tim e s  the a�ount of matter Q.f 
any other English Dictionary compiled in this coun
try, or any Abrid g'ment of this work, yet 

" Jts d efinitions are models of condensation and pu
rity. The most complete work of the kind that any 
nation can boast of.'�-HoN. W�r. B.  C A L H O U N .  

u 'iVe rejoice that it h i d s  fair to b e c o m e  t h e  stan· I dUl'd Dictionary to be used b y the numerous mil
lions of people who are to inhabit the United State s." 
-Signed b y  104 members of Congress.  

Published by G. & C  MERRIAM, Springfie l d ,  
Mass . ,  a N d  for sale b y  a l l  book,.llers. s23 2m' 

T HE WEST STR.;ET FOUNDRY, corner of 
, Beach and West streets,  will furnish at the 

shortest notic e ,  Steam gngines and Boilers in all 
their varietie s ,  and on. the most reasonable terms ,  
together with castings of b :r a s s  or i r o n ,  a n d  machi
nery i n  general. Orders attended to with dispatch , 
ana particular attention given to repairing. 

J O SEPH E.  C O FFEE, AGENT. 
steam Boats, Engines , Machinery, &c . bought and 

sold on commission�apply as  above. 823 Smo 

P OWER TO LET- RARE CH ANCE. 'r HREE room s ,  40 feet square , one roo m 60 b y  40 
feet,  2Rd floor, power from engine , 2,) in. cylin

der, 4 1·2 feet stroke. Let together or in parts. Ap
ply at West street Fo u ndry , corner of .Beach and 
West stre-cts. s23 3m 

TALBOT'S PATENT BJ;.INB HINGE. 
T HE undersigned 11Rving become interested in 

the -manufacture and sale of th� above article, 
would state that their, fac ilities are s uch , that they 
can supply any demand at short notice, This hinge , 
havi ng stood the test of two y ears trial, has fuHy 
established itself as a useful and important in� 
vention, being all that can be de sired , for blind 
trimmings, as the blind is  manag ed entirely from 
-the inside of the house without raising the sash ,-:
C O MPLE T E L Y  locks it, and prevents all unpleasant 
noise of th e blind by wind. 

American Window Trimmin t C ompan y ,  .- , 'l'aunto n ,  Mass. 
Address GEO. G O D FREY, Agent A. W. T.  Co. 

s23 3m 
----------------

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY. 

' REMOVED. T" HE SUB SCRIBER has removed his Patent Age.nt 
c y  from 189 Water to 43 Fulton street. 

The object of this Agency is to enable lnventors to 
realize something for �heir inventions , either by th� 
.ale of Patent Goods 0" Patent Rights. 

Charges moderate , and no charge will be made un 
til the inventor realizes something frem his inve�tion 

Letters Patent will be secured "pon moderate 
terms. Applications ean be made to the undersign 
ed,  personally or by letter post paid . 

au8 SAMUEL C. HILLS. Patent Agent. 

Johnson & Robbins, 
Cons .. ltlng Engin eers and Counsellor. 

for Patentees. 
Office on F street, opposite Patent Ollice, Washing 

ton, D. C .  j 17 tf 

Saws. 

LJ<:A VIT'l' & lVl'DANIEL, Concord , N. H.,  make of 
the best cast steel the fo llowing Saws :

Circu lar , Mil l Tennon , Cros s-cut , Fellow and Ve
neering Sa ... s. '

Also, Turning, and Billet Webs, and 
Butcher'S Bow Saws. No sa ... s ever made eq\lal to 
their cast steel Mill Sa ..... 

The trade supplied 011 liberal terms. .�s �m' 

15 
Judson's Stave Dressing Ma-

chine. 
T HIS Machine, on which Letters Patent were 

granted May 1st, 1847, has been in sUGcessful 
o peration for the past year, and hundreds of thou
sands of staves have. been dressed by it. It is ... ar 
ranted to dress the same quantity of staves with as 
little power as any that ' can be started , also leaye 
the full thickness .  on thin edges and thin e 'ld s ,  and 
conform as near to the crooks and twis t s  o f  the tim� 
ber as can be de sire d .  The jointing of the machine 
which accom panie s..it, has been subj ected to the se· 
verest test, and pronounced superior to that perfor. 
med by hand. Application for a patent on tke Joint
er has been mad e .  

Large quantities of Hogshead s and Shooks m ade 
with staves dressed and j o inted with bl eir machInes 
have been sold and used to the e ntire satisfaction 
of the purchasers. 

For rights and machines addl'e�s  the proprietors 
at their . .Manufactory , Artizan street, New Haven, 
Connecticut,  where machines in full operation may 
be seen. JUDSON & PARD EE.. 

New Have n ,  July 17, 1748. j y29 3m' 

UNIVERSAL 
CHUCKS 

FOR 
TURN IN G LATHES 

For sale by the Manu
facturer's Agents,  

QUINCY & D EALA 
PIERRE , 81 John street 
New YOl'k. 82 3m'" 

Coal. 1' H E  Subscriber has c onsta ntly for sale b y  the car. 
go or ton all shes of' Coal for MANU!o'ACTURERS 

and FA M I L I E S ,  from the best Schuylkill afl� LehIgh 
mines.  Hadeton and Spring Mountain, lump and 
i-,teamboat Coal. Tamaqlia Chesnut for e ngines.
Peach Orchard and ather red ash Coa!. Midlothian, 
Virginia, a superior arhcle for smith's use.  Cum· 
berland , Sidne y and Liverpool Coa!. For sale at the 
LOWE S T- m arket prices.  . J. P. OSTROM, 

au; 3m' corner 1 0th Avenue and 26th st. 

PREMIUM SL I D E  L ATHE , 'rHE subscriber is constantly building h,. i mprov
ed Lathes of all sizes, from 7 to 30 ieet long, and 

cau execute orders at short notice. 
, JAiIl,:S T. PERKINS, 

Hud.son Machine Shop and Iron Wo rks, 
mll Hudson , N. Y. 

Agricultural Implements. 
{l:GP Inventor.s and Manufacturen of superior Ag 

ricultural Implements may find customers for their goods by applying at the Agricultural Warehouse 
of S· C. HILLS & CO. 43 Fulton st. auS 

Machinery. 
pERSONS residing in any part of tile United State. 

who, are in want of Machines Engines , Lathes� 
OR ANY D E S C R I P T I O N  OF 1rIA C H I N E R Y ,  can have their 
orders p wmptly executed by addressing the Pub. 
lishers of this paper. From ar.. extensive acquain� 
tance among the principal machInists and a long ao 
perience in mechanical mattere: the y have uncom
mon facilities for the selection of the best m&.chinery 
and will faithfully atten d  to any business entrusted, 
to their care MUN N & C O .  al5 

{l(r The above is  prepared to e xecute ali ordersat 
the shortest notice and o n  the most reasonable terms. 

Lap welded WroughtIron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAh BOILERS, 

From 1 1 -4 to· 6 inches diameter, and allY 
length, not exceeding 17 fee t. 

THESE Tubes are of the same quality and manu: 
facture as those e xtensively used in England f 

Scotland , France and Germany, for Locomotiv e ,  \fa 
rine and other Steam Engine Boilers. 

THOMAS PROSSER, Pate nte e ,  
d26 28 Platt ,treet. New York 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
Machine. 

THE S ubscriber having received L'tt� .. , Patent 
for an i mprovement in the Shingle Ma ('hine, is 

now ready to furnish them at short DOtiC e, and he 
would request all those who want a goo 1 machine 
for & awing shingles ,  to call on him and r� xamine the 
improvements he has mad e ,  as one eight h m<"re shin. 
gles can be sawed in the same given time than by 
any other machine now in use. 

Augusta, Maine , Oct. 1 ,  1847. .]. G. JOHNSON. 

To Mill Owners. 

HAVILAND & TUTT:bE'S Patent Centre Vent; , Pressure Watet Wh eel.-These wheels are now 
in succe ssful operation in many towns in Mame, 
Massachusetts , and Rhode Island , and are ' found teo' 
surpass in power and facility of adaptation any wa
ter wheel now in use.  This wheel was awarded the 
silver medal at the Fair of the American Institute 
recently held in New YOlk and a diploma at the 
Mechanics' �air in Boston. 

'l'he wheels are manufactured and for sale by the 
FULTON IRON FOUNDRY' CO. ,  South Boston 
Mass.,-where the wl>eels can be soon and any infur

' 
maHon- cencerning the-m had. 

Patent Rights for different State s ,  Connties , &c. for sale . as aboTe .  m'J5 6m'i-

TO IRON FOUNDERS. 
pulverized bitiIminous, or sea-coal Facing �n ap-proved ,  article for mixing wIth mouldi�g sand to make the sand leave the castings easily. Also fine bolted charcoal and anthracite coal dust, soapstono,  and black lead on hand in barrels, and for .ale by G. O. ROBERTS O N ,  

023 4t' Importer, 283 West 17th stre e t ,  N. Y. 

STEAM BOILER. 

BENTL.EY'S Patent Tubular and other BOilerl of 
any lue, shape or power, made to order by S.A.c\1UEL C.  HILLe & 'co. auS 48 Fuli.... It. 
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1 6  Scitntific 7tmtrtcQn. 
T h i s  regularity of increase a n d  decrease, i ii  

not confined merely to an aggregated series, 
but extends to their compound with other 
substances according to the following condi
tions. 

History or the Rotary Engine. l from a mine� bnt the sm a Her ones only work 
Prepared expressly for Me Scientijir Arne- the condensmg pumps K L. 

rican. It would hardly be an objectiol\ tha.t the 

For the Scientific American. 
N eW' Cbemleal Law. 

No. 2 .  
T h e  following are t h e  outlines of t h i s  che

mical law given i n  as brief a manner as pos
sible . 

Conceive the existence of a �as, constitu ted 
of a vast number of particles either si m ple or 
comp ou nd , and each particle situated equi
distant from each other. Now by this law 
t hese particles either sim ple ur compound, 
constituting the gas, may .under peculiar con
dit:on unite with each other, to form com 
pound p articles. Thus if the original atoms 
ullite by pairs, then the gas or solid which 
these double particles constitute, will differ 

from the original gas. If three original atoms 
unite, the substance tormed w ill differ from the 

two former, and in this m anner, four, fiTe , six 
and upward, m ay u nite, forming dillerent sub

stanc.es at each union. 
Perhaps this may be still better understood , 

by sllpposing the existence of a gas, or portion 

of a gas, consisting for instance of 120 sim?le 
particles, like sh ot Now by this law, these 
prrticles may unite with each other by pairs for 

instance, forming clusters or compound atoms 

consisting of two original atoms combined, 

the gas perhaps still retaining i ts phYSIcal pro

perties, although with but  one half the numb!'r 

of the original atoms. If  three particles unite or 

aggregate,  then it is e vidt.nt that tbe substance 

or gas will consist of but 40 aggregated atoms, 

as each aggregated atom is made u p  by the 

Ul�ion of three original atoms with each other. 

I n  this manner any uumber of atoms. may unite 

and at each union a dillerent substance will be 

the result. It m akes no difference w bether 

th e original ato m  be ei�ber si !llp le or com

pound ,  th\l result is the same. All substances 

formed by particles thus aggregated must pos

sess the following propeties . 

lst. The s p ecific gravities of the vapour or 

gases, of  all substances, comprised in the same 

aggregated series, when taken at the same tem
perature , are directly proportional to t heir 

atomIC weights . 
2nll. Tbe specific gravity of all substances 

agglegated from the same radial increase with 

the series.  
3rd.  The boiling points of  all substances, 

aggregated from the same radial, also Increalle 
with the ser�ed. 

4th . The equivalent combining volume of 

all substances aggregated from the same radial 

are equaL 
:> th o The power ot the substances to c ondllct 

heat also increases with the sel'ies. 

6th. The powe·r ot the substances to cOliduct 

electrici ty increase with th e serie •. 

7th . The number of atoms of Oxygen, r e 

qUIred to acidify a n y  substance ,  be10nging t o  

t h e  same aggregate series a r e  equal. 

8th . All tbose substances belonging to the 

same aggregate science, are possessed of simi

lar chem ical properties . They are the more 

si:nilar , the nearer the substances are situated 

to each other in the seriel', but grow more 

dissimilar as .the di�tance between them in

creases. Thus the substance represented by 

I\n aggregation of two atoms, is si milar to a 

comb ination of three atoms; but not as similar 
to a comb i nation of four. It is in this man

ner, that the first substance of an aggregat'ed 

series may be totally different in its chemical 

prop erties from the last. 
9th. If the first of an aggregated series be a 

gas , then as the �eries increase, it will grow 
denser, and may become a tlQid, and farther 
still, a solid. 

1st� The specific gravity of the compounds 
formed by any aggregated senes, with any 
partiCUlar substance, will either mcrease or 
decrease , i n  a regular manner. depending 
upon the specific gravity of the substance uni
ting with tbe senes. It the unitmg substance 
possesses a great specific gravity, then the 
specific gravity of the compound, will de
crease as the series increase, otherwise i t  will 
increase with the series. 

2nd. The boIlmg points of the compounds 
of an aggregated series, with any particular 
substance,  increase with the series. 

The above two properties of.the compou nd I of an aggregated series , with a p articular s ub
stance, are sufficient for aU purposes of ap- l 
plication, �ince if more were introduced, it 
might render i t  apparently c omplex. The 
!tame decrease or increase of all other proper_ It ties, will be found to exist upon the examina
tion. Th�y must also possess simila'f chemi
cal properties, like an aggregated series, The 
above conditions are sufficient to test the truth 
of this law. The ap plication of course fol
lows , and if all the results as required by the 
above conditions, do actually exist, then must 
its truth be admittedl 

Bridgeport, Conn. S .  N. 

An excellent plan ror Preparlng Glue. 

MR. EDlTOll ,-I hereby send you a plan of 

preparing and kee ping Glue in solution , 

which I have found to be truly good . 
To any quantity of glue use common whis

key instead of  water. P ut both together in a 
bottle , cork it tight and oet it p ast for three 
or fou r  daYil, when it will be fit for use with
out the a pplication of heat. Glue thus pre 
pared , will keep for y ears and is at all times' 
fit for use, except i n  very cold weather, when 
it should be set i n  warm water cefore using. 
To obviate the difficulty of the stop per get
ting tight by the glue drying in the mouth of 
the vessel, I use a tin vessel with tRe cover 
fitti llg tight on the ou tside to prevent the es
cape of the s p irit by e l a l'orization . 

Greenville, S. C. . J. L. P. 

Priming ror PereuSlion GUn ••  
A mixture of 100 grains of oxymuriate of 

potasse, with 12  of sul p hur is much prefera
ble to either fulminating silver, or fulminating 
quicksilver, for priming. It is not so liable 
to accidental explosioq, it leaves'  behind it 
less acid matter, aRd does not c orrode the iron 
so rapidly ; and, contrary to what takes place 
with fulminating quicksilver, i ts explosion i� 
not followed by a deposition of moisture . The 
facility and certainty of the explosion is the 
same in both.  

A. mixture of 100 grains of chlorate of pot
ash, with 24 of salteptre,  36 of sulphur, and 
14 of lycopod iu m , is not nearly . so efficacious 

as the first ; although this is c hiefly a coase 
quence of the ordinary constrllctio.n of the 
touch-hole. The best method of filling the 
copper caps i�,  to mix up the ex plosive com

pound into a thick liquid, with any adhesive 
solution or tincture, and, by means of a hair 
pencil, to i ntroduce a large drop of this mix

ture into the Dottom of each cap .  
Another preparation for the priming pow

HEr for percursion guns,  l� tlJ re� drams of re
gulus of antimGny , and one dram of oxymu
riate of potasse .  On acc<;lulilt 01 the corrosive 
properties of the oxy mu tiate of p otash, it is 
advisable to use the small est possible quan; 
tity that will be certai n of ignition ;  the above 
ingredient, if  well compounded from a per
cusBion powder, will fire with the greatest 
certainty. 

10th.  All substances comprised in an ag
gregated series , are electro-llegati�e to all 
those above them. 

One great obj ection to the strongel- prepara
tions for priming is the great and sudden c or 
rosion produced after firing ; so violent is this, 
that shOUld the i nter val between firing much 
exceed an hour, the touch-hole is n ot u nfre 
quentIy com pletely closed by a strong rust. 

ArtUielal Eyes ror HorseS. 

SEMI' ROTATION EN.G1NE . piston would strike against the stop . C  and 
FIG 3 .  thereby shake itself to p ieces : for here, a s  an 

We give two views of a semi rotation en
gine inven ted by Watt,  and included in his 
p atents of 1 782, and .although it w as never car
ried mto execution yet it will be found by 

the description to be very ingenious, and 
must have conveyed some hints to the first 
b uilder of the v ii>rating kind. The same let
ters indicate like parts on aU the figures, 

FIG 4.  

equable motion is not required like a rotary 
I engine , the speed m ight (as in all pumping 
, engines which were liable to the same ob 
I j ection) be gradually retarded , so that t h e  im-

petus would be destroy ed belore it came in 
contact with the stop. Perh aps the most so
lid objection would b e  that of the packing re
qUiri ng m ore care than a co m mon workman, 
s uch as generally at tends to steam engines, 
\vould be able or willIng to b estow : It 
w ould ha�e been extremely p ortable and 
cheap , wo uld have occup ied very little room 
and the fr iction would have been com pari
tively tritling . 

�-----r---
To Weld .Iron , Steel 

'
and .Sbeet Iron. 

In an earthell vessel melt b orax, and add to 
it 1 - 10th of sal-ammoniac . When these in. 
gredients are properly fused and mixed, pour 
them out upon an iron plate and let them 
cool. There is thus obtained a 'glallsy matter, 
to which is to be added an equal quantity of 
quick lime. The iron or steel which are to be 
sold.ered are first heated to redness ; then this 
compound, first reduced to powder, is laid 
upon t hem-the com position melts and r uu. 
like sealing wax ; the p ieces are then replal!
ed in the fire , taking care to heat them at a 
temperature far below that usually employed 
in 'welding ; they are then wi thdrawn and 
hammered , and the surfaces will be founa to 
be thuE. perfectly united. The author who is 
a Frenchman, asse.rts that this process , wbich 
may be applied to welding sheet iron tube� , 
n ever fails .  ------�--------

A valuable series of petrifactions, purely 
silicious, gathered ne.ar Cai ro ill Egypt, have 
b.een presented by prof. Charles E. Anthon 
to St, Joh n's C ollege, Annapolis , ( M d . )  The 
original structure of the trees is remarka
bly defined in these curiosities. 
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with upwards of 

D, ' ,is th,e interior of the cyli nder. It is 500 MECHANICAL ENGRA. VINGS : 

fitted with a p iston B. C is a proj ection 01 ' (lG- The. ScientIfic America,:, differs eniirely (rolll 
. " the magazmes and papers whIch flQod tne country I metal extendmg from the CIrcumference to as it is a Weekly Jo urnal of Art, Science and Me-

th 1 A P k · . . 
t d d b t l chanies , havin g for its object the advancement of 

e ax e . ac mg IS In .TO uce e ween 
the I N T£RE STS OF MECHANI C S ,  MANUFAC-

this prOject!

.

·on and the axle, so as 

. . 

to preve nt TUm�RS and INVENTORS Each numbe r i. iI-
. lustrated with fro m tlve to TEN original ENGRA· 

t he steam from escapmg between the m. E F VIN GS OF NEW MECHANICAL I N VENTI ONS 

are two val ves which ad mit steam from the \ nearly al! ofthe be�t in�entio ns which are patenteci 
. .  . . at Washmgton bemg Illustrated In the SCIentIfic 

steam pipe G mto the cylInder on eac h  Side of American. It  also contains a We�kly List.of Amer-
C I 1 I J t 1 . , ican Patents ; notices of the progre ss of all Mech ... -a ternate y. are wo va ves actmg m . ieal and SCIentific Improvements ; practical direc-
c onjunction with E F �o as to open or sh u t tions on the construction, management and ns. of 

. � all kinds of MACHIN ERY, TOOLS, &C. ; ES8ay' 011 a comllluDicaton With the condensers L K upon Mechanics ,  Chemistry and Architecture ' ac· 
through tbe p i p e  H at a proper time.  Levers co,:nts of Fore ig� Inv�ntion. ;  advice to Inventoro ;  

. RaIl Road Intellig ence , together WIth a vast amount 
are attached to the rods by wb lch these of other interestmg , valuable and useful information. 

b The SC IENTIFIC AMERI C AN is the most popular 
valves are worked,  from tap pets on t e pump journal of the kind ever p ublished,  and of more im-
rods R Q fIOrtance to the inte rests of MICGHAI'II C S  and 1 1'1-

: . . VENTORS than any thing they could possibly ob-
Steam IS adm itted from the bOIler through tain ! To Farmers it is also particularly n,eful, a. 

the pi p e  G i nto tho steam ch est and finding it wiIl . �pprise them .of all. Agricultura.1 Improve-
� 

, 
. . 

ments , Instruct them ' In vanous mechamcal trades, 
, the valve F open, rushes u p  the pipe, and so &e. &e. I t  is printed with clear type on beauti,ful 
. . 

h 
. d paper, and Deing adapted to binding, the subsoriber mto the cylinder betw een t e. piston a n  stop is possessed , at the end of the year,  of a large "01-

C. The piston receding from the pressure , nme of �16 p"ll"es . �Ilustrated with upwards of .OO 
• " . .' . ' i mechamcal engravlllgs. . .  

drIves the air I n  tbe c ylmde r through tbe TERMS : Single subscriphon, $2 a vear in ad-
· h  . ' ' d d ' th h th I J vance ; $1 for SlX months. Those who wish to .uilot er pipe, a n  own roug e va ve , scribe have only to enclose tile amount m a letter, 

into the c'lnde neer, whence it escapes by the directed to MUNN & CO.  
. . . ,  . . Publishers of the Scientific American, 

pump L, It conlinues revol vmg untIl I t  128 Fulton street,  Ne w York. 
comes in contact with the other side of C ,  All Lettters must b e  Pest Paid. 

. . . '  h '  h 
INDUCEMENTS :FOR CLUBBI�G, 

when It IS stop ped ; but preVIOUS to t IS t e 5 copies for 6 month. $4 00 
valves F and J h ave been shut by their re- Ig " Ii " � :  
s pective levers, whilst E and I,  have been 10 12 " - $15 00 

• 21) 6 II $15 00 IIpened. Tne steam has now access through 20 12 $30 00 
E to the other side of the piston , and turns Sonlhe'n and Western Money taken at par for sub· 

in the contr ary dlreCtion ; the steam wh ich ��I:r.t.
io B.. Post Office Stamps taken at lheir full 

last performed i�s office escaping down A SPLENDID PRESE NT ! 

h I d Th fi To any person who will send us Three Subscri� throug to the c o n  ense r. e rst op e ra- bero ,  we w ill present a copy of the P�TENT LAWS OF 
tio n is t hen repeated, reversing the motion of THE urnTED ''fATE', together with all the il\forma-1 1 th.  lit an aggregated series, all those �ub

stances situated tbe higbest i n  the list, gene
rally have the least affinity for allY particu!ar 
substance . 

12th. In fact whatever prop erty a substance 
may pos.ess, it is either inerealled or dimin
ished by this law. 

Dr, Bristol, of Lock por t, Niagara Co. N. Y. 
advertises to make artificia1 eyes for horses.
He says, although not in his line, h e  will 
take orders from persons having valuable. 
horses d eformed by loss of an eye. 

tion relative to PATENT OFFICE BUSINEIJ'S, including 
the piStOR as soon as , (lr before it comes in fun tlirections for taking out Pate llts , method of ma

·con tact with the other sid� of E. N M '  are king the Specifications, Claims,  Drawings, Models, buying , selling , and transfering Patent Rights . lite. 
This is a present of GREAT VALUE,  yet may be obtai�� 
ed for nothing, by the re ader of this prospectus,  if he 
will take the trou ble to get Three Subscribers to the 
ScientifiG American, It will be an eaSy matter to 

t\'IO toothed wheels attached to the axle A,  
which work (as shewn) by racks, the pump 
rods 0 P, and the smaller pump rods , Q  R. 

The former O, P,  are supposed to draw water 
obtain two DA.mes besides his own. ' 

MUN� ilr. c O., . Scientific American 015.ce , N. Y.  
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